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OIL CONTROL BILL FLAYED BY TEXANvv

S5K

Responsibility Of LegislationLeft With Congress
FARMERSDRIVE FAMISHED HERDSTO GREENER FIELDS

WjffWrDWBBlaffly! && j '

fs?. JbpIB5k " '' ii-- 5- ,. v-'- -''' - ' ''
Lean and gaunt irom their starvation diets In drought-seare- d pastures,dairy cattle In parchedareas

of Wisconsin are being moved many miles, afoot or by rail or truck, to mora verdant pastures. This
herd from Turtlt Lake is shown nn the trail to a cattlecamp at Bruce, Wis. (AssociatedPress Photo)

ParkerCountyOfficers In
Fruitless Convict Search

Voir Behind The Neta
TIIK NATIONAL
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Scuttled- -
Senate Democratic leaders woke

up from a nice nap at the switch a
little too late to give a clear
right-of-wa- y to some .Important
Items on. the Administration's leg-

islative program. As a result these
measures areheadedfor the side
track, .

The Interesting part of the whole
may was the gullibility of the
Democrats.

It took them three weeks to dis-

cover that the Republicans were
engaged.In a concealed filibuster
on the tariff bill. They even let the
minority leaderssell them an agree
ment "limiting" debateunder which
the O. O. P. senators could have
talked 24 hours a day for a month
If so minded.

By the time Republican Floor
Leader McNary admitted with a
straight face that his boys had
'gotten out of control" the damage
was done. Three precious weeks
had been consumedon a bill that
Finance Chairman ' Pat Harrison
had or.ee fondly thought would
aass In a week, , (

In' order to get a that much--
desiredadjournmentdata it became
necessaryto scuttle legislation the
White House hadreallycountedon.
This was all the Republicans
wanted and they got It despite
their scarcity of numbers.

Side-Ste-n

A great deal of the marathon
orator during last week's .tariff
debatewas aimed at killing off the
Wagner Industrial Adjustment bill

By holding the floor on the sub-
ject of tariff the Republicanswere
increasing the odds dally they
would NOT have to vote on the
Wagner bill.

Not a few senators on the Dem-

ocratic side also breaths easier
by getting away without being
recorded on this one. .With Indus-
try and labor jnarllng at each
others, throat! the Wagner pro
posal for mediating labor disputes

"is chock full of potential political
dynamite particularly In a.
palgn, year.
Homes
- The bill to provide easy terms
for e renovating and new-hom-e

building had developed snarls
even before the legislative Jam be
came apparent at all.

Although this measurewas given
unanimous newspaper approval,
Chairman Henry B. Stsagall and a
number of his colleagueson the
House Banking and Currency com-
mittee turned a oold eye on the
draft originally sent to Capitol Hill
by the President's National Emer-
gency Council.

If , E. C. Director Frank Walker
(Continued On Page Five),

Allred Speaks
At 8 Tonight

Candidate For Governor
To Arrive In City Late

In Afternoon

JAMES V. ALLRED
James V. Allred, attorney gener

al, and candidate for governor of
Texas at tho coming democratic
primary July 28th, will speak In
the Interest of his candidacy this
evening beginningat 8 o'clock on
the lawn at the courthouse. Mr.
Allred will arrive some time dur
ing the late afternoon fromPlain
view and other Panhandle places.
to fill ills speaking engagement
heie.

Local friends and admirers of
the gubernatorial candidate predict
a large crowd to hear the speak'
er. Mr. Allred will be Introduced
by Judge James T. Brooks, local
attorney.

James V. Allred, who has offer-
ed to the people of Texas his serv-
ices as governor, Is a product of
the pioneer spirit which under
bleak poverty and arduoustoll de
veloped the state and pushedback
Its frontiers.

Allred's first Job waa that of
dishwasher,at 23 cents a day. He
waa a shoe-shln- in a barber shop,
and magazine salesman. He serv-
ed In the United Statesnavy,' while
Franklin D. Roosevelt was assis
tant secretary of the navy. Then
he worked in a law office as
stenographer and studied law.
Then he practiced law, became a
public prosecutor,'on hls second
race ne waa elected attorney gen
eral of Texas, that stepping stone
from which many candidateshave
offered for governor. ,

Allred born In "hell
roaring" town of Bowie, Montague
county. Aftef he grew ne .was
located In Wichita Falls until he
came to Austin as attorney gener
al.

was the

up,

Both Allred grandfathers wore
the uniform ot the Southern Con
federacy, His father, Renne All- -

red, waa bora In Grayson county,
and grew up there, marrying Mary
Hanson, whose mother was ot the
Burleson family. RenneAllred and
his bride moved out by prairie

.(ConUnued Ot Page Fly,

FarmerShot,

PolicemanJs
GivenBeating

Believe Men Are Escaped
Convicts From Harlem

Slate PrisonFarm
WEATHERFORD, (VP) After an

fruitless search In wood-

ed sectionshearhere,Parker coun-
ty officers, assisted by officers of
other counties.Wednesdayrenewed
their search for two men who es
caped Tuesday after wounding a
policeman and a farmer.

Officers believe the men are in
hiding In this vicinity and will re-

trace their steps In the daylight

WEATHERFORD. UP A farnvJ
er was snot anu a policeman oea(-e- n

unconsciousand badly Injured
late Tuesday In a encounter with
two men, one positively Identified
as among the four desperatecon-

victs who escapedfrom the. Har-
lem state prison farm near Hous
ton late Monday.

Tuesdayscoresof policemen and
citizens ot Parker and Tarrant
counties were searching the rug-

ged country .around Weatherford
for the men, who fled afoot.

Tho Wounded
The woundedwere Grover Cleve

land, shot but not seriously hurt;
ami George Laymance, Weather-for-d

policeman, who was semi
consciousfrom a blow with the butt
of a pistol.

The farmer had 'notified Weath-
erford officers earlier In the after-
noon that two men had wreckedan
automobile on the Bank-hea- high-
way seven miles west of Weather--
ford and was lotterlng aroynd his
property, acting suspiciously.

Police Chief Bert Reynolds of
Weatherford and Policeman Lay
mance drove out from Weather-
ford. As they attempted to ques
tion the men, one turned and fled
but the other was captured. The
prisoner suddenly struck Lay
mance,who was guarding htm and
wrested the officers pistol from
him. Beating him over the head
with It As Reynolds approached
he began shooting.

Guy Bailey of Fort Worth, who
was driving from Mineral Wells to
Fort Worth and ha'd stopped to
help the officers, was caught be-

tween the 'gun fire of the prisoner
and Reynolds,when, the two began
shooting! Cleveland wno started
running toward the shooting scene,
was shot In the thigh by the out
law.

Seeingthat he had no chance,to.
reach Baileys new model car be
cause Reynolds stood In the way,
the prisoner ran back to take the
officer's car, but was unable to
start It He turned then and ran
Into the woods north ot the high
way. The other man had gone
southward.

Marriage License
Jenora Lopez and MonicaFlerro.

In the District Court
Charles Klapproth, presiding

Judge.
F. S. Hofues vs. Cornelia B.

Ross, et al, Injunction,

Adjournment
DateIs Up
To Congress

1 -
President,In Semi-Weekl-y

PressConference,Says
No DangerOf Famine

WASHINGTON, OT) It was
made known Wednesday at the
President's semi-weekl-y press con-
ference, that President Roosevelt
Is leaving to congressthe respon-
sibility for the administration's leg
islative program and the adjourn-
ment date.

The President also emphasized
there Is no dangerof a famine from
drought. .

ills reports showprobably 123,000
families are affected In emergency
drought

RECIPROCAL TARIFF BILL
COMPLETED BY CONGRESS

WASHINGTON, Iff) Congress
Wednesdaycompletedaction on the
administrations reciprocal tariff
bill house acceptanceof the
senate amendments. It now goes
to the President.

. Is generally consideredone
of the most Important of 'the Presi

s legislative proposals. It
give-shi- a free hand to enter for
eign trade agreements and rnlse
and lower tariff rates fifty per
cent

70th

areas.
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WoolworthCo.
In Germany

Attacked
BERLIN Wl Angry mobs

demonstrated In three cities
Wednesday againststoresof F.
W. Woolworth Company, after
reports the firm had Joined an

n boycott.
Windows of the store at Kas-s-el

were smashed. Streaks of
paint were daubedon the store
at Bonn.

An attack was Inaugurated
Tuesdayat Kassel.

Woolworth's German repre-
sentatives denied the company
had Joined a boycott on Ger-
man goods In America.

Murder Trial
RemandedFor

SecondTime

Third Trial Ordered
Case Of Barney

t, Blackshcar

AUSTIN OP) The court of crim
inal appeals Wednesday reversed
and remanded the conviction of
Barney Blackshear In Smith coun
ty, In which he was sentencedto
death for the alaytng ot Viola
Brlmberry.

This is the second time the
death sentence of Blackshear In
this case bas been reversedby an
appellate court. Bodies of Mrs.
Brlmberry and her husband,

eorge, were found in their cabin
hear Arp, Texas.

Tool DresserIs
StruckBy Flying

Piece Oi Steel
A peculiar accident happenedto

George Bury, tool dresser on the
Frazler No. 1 well, being drilled
about B miles southwest of the
city, Tuesdayafternoon about 1:30.

Bury was engagedIn work about
the well when a piece of steel from
a bit struck him In tho left thigh,
going to a sufficient depth to cut
an artery. Other workers on the
well were sharpening a bit in the
usual processwhen a pieceof steel
about half an Inch long flew off
when struck by a sledge hammer.
and struck BUry In the left thigh.
lie lost considerableblood before
a tourniquet was applied. He was
brought to Big Spring hospital,
where the piece of steel was ex-
tricated and his wpund closed.

He was reported doing nicely
Wednesday,though weak after los
ing considerableblood.

i

Mrs. George Melear returned
Sunday from Childress; but bas
beencalled to McAdoo, Tex .by the
severe Illness of tier uncle,

GermanyTo

Rejoin Arms

Conference

FranceMakes Concessions
Enabling Return Of

Teuton Power

QENEVA CD France Wednes
day made concessionsIn a smooth

Iu

way for Germanya return to the
disarmament conference.

Louis Barthou, French foreign
minister, In a last minute effort to
save the faltering conference. In-

troduced a resolution providing
that disarmament conversations
continue "without prejudice to any
private negotiations Into which
governmentsmay wish to enter In
order to promote Its final success."

It was reported diplomatic ef-

forts will be exerted to Induce Ger-
many to return.

i

CottonAcreage
CommitteemenTo
Meet Here Friday

All. community committeemen
for the cotton acreage reduction
campaign will meet here Friday
9:30 a. m. to elect a county commit
tee.

Present members of the control
committee are W. B. Sneed, B.
Reagan and Walter Robinson.

County Agent Grtffln said Wed
nesday that to quality as a mem-
ber of the committee,that member
must be a contract signer. The In-

stant he loses that status he loses
his membershipIn the county assoc-

iation,-;! consequently,his office.
The meeting win adjourn.at 10 a.

m. to allow committeemen1
to at-

tend the annual FeedersDay pro-
gram at the Experiment Farm.

Griffin conducted his. second
land measuring demonstration
Tuesday morning on the T. J,
Brown place In the Knott commu
nity. All committeemen In that
section were present and one from
another part of the county made
up his attendance.

In measuring the field some
practlc-- 1 difficulties were encoun-
tered such as sloping hills and
bendsin the fence line, but figures
checked.

Griffin said that Brown had
prospects of a good crop on his
place. Cotton Is up to a good stand
and Is obviously not hurting. He
paid a tribute to Brown for terrac-
ing his slopes. and countourlng his
rows. This work, he said, has en
abled Brown to get and Conserve
a good

MARKETS

Furnished By G. K. Berry & Co.
Jas. It. Bird, Mrr., Petroleum Rldr.

Jan.
Mch
May
July
Oct.
Dec.

July

NEW YORK COTTON
Open High'' Low Close
12 '1 1241 123S 1231
1250 12S3 1238 1215 1241
1261 1261 1250 12S6 12S1
1200 1202 1189 1194 1192
1225 122S 1211 1217 1216-1-7

1235 1235 1223 12281 1226
Closed Steady; Unchanged.

NE- '- ORLEANS .COTTON
Jan. 1233 1233 12331229 1228B
Mch 1243 1243 1240 1240 1239
May 1255 1256 1254 1257 1248
July 1196 1200 1188 1193 1190
Oct. 1220 1222 1207 1213 1212
Dec. 1232 1233 1219 1225 1224

Closed Steady: SpotsUnchanged.
CHICAGO QRALV

Whea-t-
Dec.

1230

1031-- 2 104 1011-- 4 1011-- 2 1031-- 8

1003-- 4 102 99 99 1007--8
Sept

1027--8 103 100 1001-- 8 102
Cor-n-
Dec. 593--4 893--4 577--8 577--8 60
July 5634 567--8 54 8 55 3--8 56 3--4

Sept. 581--8 59 57 671--4 587--8

Oatst

Prev.

Dec. 453--4 461--4 44 3--4 447--8 457--8

July 441--4 444--8 43 8 43 8 441--4

Sept. 443--4 45 4334 435--8 441--2

NEW YORK STOCKS
Amn Tel & Tel ,,..115 1151,2
ATSF Ry 555--8 56
B 4 O Ry 231--2

Continental Oil .... 201--2

Consolidated OH v. 107--

Eleo Boat ,.i i 45--8

General Eleo ...... 20
Gen Motors 313--8

Intl Tel Tel 121--2

Kennicott Copper ., 201--

Montgomery Ward. 23 3--4

Ohio Oil 121--2

Pure Oil ., 107--8

Radio .....i...,..( 71--4

Studebaker ,m..k 47-- 8

Texas Co .,.., ,,r. 25
Western Union .... 433--4

U S Steel 401--2

ON CURB
Cities Service .... 2S-- 8

Gulf Oil ...... 63
Humble Oil n. 4438
tEJeo Bond A Share 143-8

PRESIDENT AT SON'S GRADUATION

233-- 4

20 8

105--8

43--4

191--8

313--8

12 5--8

197--8

25 5--8

12
103--8

73--8

0
243--8

441--4

403--4

21--2

597--8

44
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President Roosevelt anoearedas the proud and happy father as he
waved to crowds upon leaving the graduation exercises at uroton
school, Qroton, Mais, where his youngest ion, John, received his
diploma. (Associated Press Photo)

CandidatesFile
With Democratic
Chairman Here

Eighteen candidatesseeking of
fices from congressman to state
representattve-flled-wl-lh- Grover
Cunningham, county .Democratic
chairma, , Tuesday for places on
the ballot

Eight of the number were mak
ing the race for congress,threefor
district judge, three for district
attorney, three for representative
and one for court ot civil appeals.

Tuesday was the last day allow
ed by law for the filing for places
on the ballot by district office
seekers.

Those listing for places on the
ballot were: Congress Arthur P.
Durcan. Clark M. Mulllcan, George
Mahon, Homer L. Pharr, J. A.
Johnson. Taylor White. Fred C
Hall, Joe H. Thompson.

Court ot Civil Appeals J.
Hickman.

District Judge Paul Moss, Clyde
Thomas,CharlesK. Klapproth,

District Attorney Cecil C. Col-
llnzj. R. W. Hamilton, Frank
Stubb'eman.

Representative81 District O. C.
Fisher, W. W. Carson, B. A. Car
ter. ,

Chairmanship
GOPAssured
For Fletcher

Only Two PlacedIn Norn--'

inatiou To Head Re
publican Party

Cl IICAGO Wl The namea of
Henry P. Fletcher of Pennsylvania
and John D. M. Hamilton of Kan-
sas were placed In nomination
Wednesday for chairman ot the
republican national committee.

Fletchers' election apparently
as asiured.

I

One Of Indiana
Bandits Captured

SEYMOUR. Indiana, UP Word
was received here from Sheriff
Meredth K. Stewart that Toota"
Long, one of three young bandits
alleged tp have been Involved in
the slaying ot a deputy sheriff and
wounding a Seymour policeman,
waa captured WednesdayIn an or-
chard six miles west of Nashville,

"
Ind., where he pretended to be
working.

RuralCommittees
On Rehabilitation

To Meet Saturday
Members of all rural rehabilita

tion committeeswill convene 3 p.
m. Saturday In the county court
room.
It is the Intention of the commit--

tajta Ia fnrmulnr,. nm nl.n tir
carrying out of the work In How-
ard county. Homer McNew, coun
ty administrator said.

He uryed full attendance at the
(meeting.

ChaSeCorffcy--

PresidentOf
Lions Club

Offjccrs For 1934-3-5 To
Bo Installed Last Wed

nesdayIn June
Charles W. Corley was chosento

lead the 'Lions club here for the
next year by a vote ot the organ
nation Wednesday.

Other officers were elected fot
the approaching year and will be
Installed with Corley the last Wed-
nesdayIn June..

Several new members were Initi-
ated before the balloting in order
that they might be privileged to
Vote.

A ladles night-functio- was an-
nounced fornext week and Presi-
dent P. W. Malone appointed a
committee to supervise

Other officers elected to serve
the coming year were: first vice- -
president Joe Pickle; second

G. C. Dunham; secre-
tary, IL H .Hannah; lion tamer,
Clyde Watts; tall twister, Burke
Summers; directors. Dr. C. W.
Deats and Martin Tatum.

Hannah was the only candidate
unopposed. There were nine con-
testing for directorates.

Feeders'Day
Preparations
Going Forward

Secondday of weighing In went
forward at the U. S. Experiment
farm in preparation for the an
nual FeedersDay program Friday,

Weighing ot the sixty beeveson
test for the past 196 days started
Monday and will be completed on
Wednesday. Average weight tor
the three days will be taken as the
official figure.

A large crowd ot farmers - and
tbekmen from this and other

counties Is expected to attend the
event Results ot the testa will be
discussedby competent speakers.'

s

'Nigger Shooters'
PlayingHavoc With

Public Buildings
Caretakers fa several public

buildings ot this city have com
plained that boya with "nigger
shooters" ar playing bavoo with
window panes.

iney are or me opinion mat
none of It Is done out of sheer
vandalism but by accident in shoot
ing at birds.

I
Fifty-tw- o per cent ef the gradu

ates of the University of CaMerak
are eaejaged in professoaaler asaw
profeastoBal bummIU a survey dte--
cleaed.

'PressingOf
BiUOuFDRT

Is Disgrace'
Representative a g I
Makes StatementBefore

I. C. C.

WASHINGTON (AP)
Denouncing-- the Disney1 ad-
ministration - supported oil
productioncontrol bill before
the house interstate com-
merce committeeWednesday,
RepresentativeEagle,o Tex--
as,shoutedit was "a tragedy

I ana disgracelor secretaryoi
interior Ickcs to press this
bill on the president,"

The Texan contended the
presidenthas not had an op-
portunity to know the scope
and extent of the measure,
which he described as a
"monstrosity."

He said: "I will support
him (the president) when he
is right, but I will scraphim
if it destroys me, wkea old
Ickes tries to press some
thing like this on him."

Outsider Wins

English Derby
Wintlsorlatl Cops, Colom-
bo, Favorite,Ritas Third

In Race '

EPSOM DOWNS. EMlaa. tm
Wlndsorland, outsider fat betttsg.
owned by Maharaja of Jljs44,In
diana potentate, Wsaiiiaay s
the lUtt nin);e--Js'(Jls- a

derby. Colombo. a ravottta ' twa
third.

'
Lull Noticed In

Howard Politics
A temporary luH a

Howard county is tei
while matters are
front they are feoemsikf
sectors.

Friday evening YaUep
Martin county stay
candidates cswit
candidates district ottlc.

Saturday evening
a similar gather fca
county.

1

but

ha

wlH has te the
ot that mI te
for

the wilt to

Unfounded rumors have K that
Fair-vie- In this cotwty la to InvrU
the candidates to that Tues-
day evening.

Handshaking tat card vaasinc
In general Is picking up ptaatptahly
here and Is taking ahaits tor the
intensive campaign la July.

BUCHSCHACHEK METVaWS
Rev. W. G. Buchschaehi,pas

tor ot the St Paul's Lutheran
church, returned Wedaeedayafter
attending a conferenceof the pas-
tors of the Panhandle. Tha '
lng waa held for tws aaya ka Wil
son, Texas and waa watt attended.
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Big Sprint Djy Herald
PutiUinaa anui moralof ana Httimair iiirmnn race-p- Bamma. By

agy. twmw wwitfaUt nu.
JQg aUUmAlTH T7 PsDlleher

. IMTK TO BUMCRIBCIUl
flabaerlber aMlrta their tdtfrtuti eh.ne,

4 will plot tat In their communication
pqia in oia ana n. aoareieee.

oifie. no rait mirtf at.
Telephone!! lit ana In

(akKtlplUa Bale
Ball BtiaU

Mill! Carrier
On iriar It oo II M
it Month! IJ.1S

Thrti Mentha II 10 IMI
Oat Month .... I JO 0

Natl.aal Itesrtieatatlr
Taut Datlv Prrsi Learoe. Ucrranttie

Hank Wdr. Dallas. Texea Lathron B.da.
Kama City Ma. 110 11 Ulehliin Art.
unicafoi no cjeiiimon Are, wiw Tora.

TMa pitiri lint duty la to print all
th newi that' tit ts print honeitlr --no
lalrlr to all, onbuwd by anr eonldra-tlo- n.

area includta Ha own editorial
opimra.

Aar erroneous reflection uoon the
character,standinc or reputation at any
ptriotv firm or corporation which may
appearU any luai of thli paper will be
CMartntly corrected upon pilot bromht
id. aucnuon or in. raan..mcm.

Too pubJahcr art not rciponilbla lor
eP7, emission typographical arrora that
may occur lor&acr laan 10 corrtci it tnc
not taiaa attar It la brought to their at-
tention and In no rata do tha cublliheri
hold thcmaelrea Uabla tor aimiiri fur.
am ud to amount received ny incator actual apaco eorerlnr th error The

rUtbt la rciemd to reject or edit all .ad
TertUlDt copy. All idtertlalni ordcri ail
accepted on inn nanaoniy.
mem sen or th associatedratst
Th Aaaoclatad I'm la cicluilrery entitled
lo tha tut for republication ot all newt
dltpaubaaaradlted to It or not otharwU
credited la thla paper and alio th local
new pnbuab.dherein. All rlihla for

of ipcatal dlipalchi are ao
w TT.O.
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BLAME LOCAL POLITICS TOIL
FEDERAL CONTHOL

Th flrat thought that hits,you
Yehen you look at th new erlm
preventidn program pad by
congreaala IB fact, mat it give
tha federal government a groat
now extensionof power.

Th second It that w have
brought It on ounelyes by permit'
ting our itate and city govern-men-

apeclnlly tha latter, to link
Into plain Incompetency In the
businessof dealing with crime.

Putting extra power to handle
crook Into tha hands of Uncle
Sam I & move which takea ua
farther than ever away from th
old theory that states, and citiesare

political units. The
whole Inter-relatio-n of our federal
and local governments points In
the opposite direction.

And yet it is equally clear that
the step Is a necessaryone.

The depredations of organized
gangs of kidnapers have cteated a
situation that is simply Intolerable

' Somethlnnhas to be done, the only
thine that can be done, Immediate-
ly, Is to strengthenthe hand of Un-
cle Samand call on him to do what
local authorities cannot do

As we do it, It is Important that
we remember why we are doing
It

Primarily, it is becausethe aver-
age American police force Is an In-

efficient and graft-ridde- n outfit
which simply can't do the job Itself
And It Is what it is becauseour lo
cal politics I what it Is. In other
words, we are Just payng the price
for the slipshod way we have chos
en to govern ourselves.

The averagecity government la a
product of old-lin- e political ma-
chines. Such machinesexist by fa
vorsthe favors that their leaders
can do for people outside of the
machine, and the favors which the
leaders in turn pass on down to
their subordinates.

The logical result Is that the city
governments themselves operate
for the sake of the political ma'
chines and not for the interests of
the people. And, since they are
like that, the police departments
suffer In. exactly the sameway

Becauseof all this, the average
police department Is unablp to
light crime effectively Now, be.
causeof that fact, we are about to
clve the federal government pow
ers that traditionally belong to lo--

'cal authorities.
It Is essential for us not to for-

get why we ar compelled to do
It

WE MUST KNOW ALL

President Itoosevelt's sharp at
tack on tha uncontrolled traffic In
munitions strikes a responsive
chord In th breast of every man
who hopes to see the world con-
tinue at peace.

So long as 'private individuals
stand to make millions upon mil-
lions' ot dollars out of preparations
for war, governments everywhere
will be under tremendouspressure

WOMEN'S LAXATIVE

MIST 10 THIS
Women, because of certain organic

tCaturbanccs,need laxative frequently.
1'crn-a-inl- U the delicioustailing chew,
ing gumlaxative tlut contain! a laxative
inRTtdieot regularly pmenbedby pliy
siciani. You cArto dcliriou Fccn-a-mi-

and thischewing dutnbutc the laxative
ingredientmoreevenlyinto the intestines,
thus giving a "full," morenatural action.
Non-hab- it forming Feen-S'tnl- never
shocksnor Irritate delicateorgan. Don't
suffer"laxative dread," tale Fern-s-mi-

th tint "dangerous day" that start
waits nutter poison seepinginto the ryt-ter-n.

Fccn-a-mi- contain no richnesslo
uptet stomach or diet or to get itile.
"Delay" ii dangcrou chew Fcrn-a-hil-

tot conilipatlon. lScandtJcatdruggiiti.

Carter
ScottScores

Winning Run
Li 6thInning

Butler Bring Scott In With
Hard I)rip Into Left

Field '

Carter Chevrolet, rnaking a
late rally In LeagueNo. 2 of
the Birr Snrincr Soft Pull A.
sociation, edged out the First
iauonai team Tuesday, 3 to

The Knee Action tenm
started the senrtae In trio
first Inning. Payne got on
oaae on an liuieid hit and
KltK brought him In ailth .ln.l.
over aecond.

Th First Nations outfit cam
Back in their half of the .second to
knot the count when a Banker got
on bas on an infield hit, went to
second when the Chevy team erred,
and raced home on a lln drive
over short-sto- p.

Th Carter boys scoredrun num- -
hai- - ttvn In th mrrA .m. WaaJ
singled and came home whn Kirk
got a nice blngl to right field.

The winning Chevy run was
tabbed In the sixth when Scott
tlna-l.,- tn t.ft avM Tl.ltl.. mmrmiimA

a hard on Into left field to bring
Scott In.

I .

TH&
STANDI m

RESULTS YKSTKIIDA
Texas Lragtie

Houston 6, Fort Vorth 4.
Oklahoma City t, Tulsa 3

Galveston 13, San Antonio 1
(night game)

Anierkun League
Philadelphia Washington 4

Chicago 8 S, St Louis
Detroit 20-- 4, Cleveland 2 9.
Boston 8, New York 3.

National League
Philadelphia 11-- Brooklyn 4.
New York 14, Boston t.
St Louis 6, Chicago 3.
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, pot--

poned, rain.
LEAGUE STANDINGS

Texas League
Team W L Pct.
Dallas 29 32 .S69uTulsa ,. 28 21 .053
San Antonio 28 24 .538
Galveston 27 24 .529
Beaumont 27 24 .529
Port Worth 22 20 .431
Houston 21 28 .420
OklahomaCity .... 20 29 .408

American League
Team W. L Pet
New York 24 18 ,571
Detroit 25 IB .568
Cleveland 22 17 .564
St Louis 21 20 .512
Washington 23 23 .500
Boston 21 22 .488
Philadelphia 18 23 .419
Chicago 16 28 .381

National league
Team W L Pet
Bt Lou! 27 18 .628
New York . . 28" 17 622
Chicago . ... 27 18 600
Pittsburgh 23 17 .575
Boston . , . , ?2 18 .500
Brooklyn . . . 17 26 .395
Philadelphia ... .14 26 .350
Cincinnati ,. .9 29 .237

GAMES TODAY
Texas League

Tulsa rt OKlahoma City.
Beaumont at Dallas (night)
Houston at Fort Wotth.
Son Antonio at Galveston(night)

American League
St Loui at Chicago
Cleveland bt Detroit
Philadelphia at Washington.
New Yoik at Boston

National League
Boston at New York.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati.
CblciihQ at St Lnul.

to continue with auch preparations
and sincehuman nature Is what

It Is. that means tha rraatlnn tt
rivalries, fears, and suspicions
wjiiwii iiiuno war more ana more
likely.

Thft nreslri.nt anrinra.a th. TJu.
plan to Investigate the whole traf
fic in munitions, and It Is to be
honed that the Inveallirntinn mill
be fla thornnl-- h nnri a. fnr.r.lini.
as the senators ran possibly make
it.

Before wa ean dpal with h.
nroblem nronerlv. wa shall naari all
the Information about it that we
lean get

1
9""
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COHENS WEAK
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7th Anniversary
SALE

StartsTomorrOw
COME!

THE BIG SPRING,

Team
Soft

SPORT
By Tom

Football seaaon still Is several
months away, but Coach Ed Hen-ni- g

of the SweetwaterMustangs Is
planning to start his joung and in
experienced Ponies a llttl early
this season. The first few sessions
wlU be somewhat of an organiza-
tion line-u- Plans for weekly
work-out-s and other tralnlne
points will be stressed.

Standing In US Eighty leaeue
Team P. W. L. Pet
Ackerly 6 4 2 .668
Colorado 4 2 .668
Coiden 6 11 M0
Coahoma ...... 6 14 .334

The Cosden Oilers have been In
vited to enter a baseball tourna-
ment to be held on La Grave field
In Fort Worth June 17-2- How-
ever, th Oiler will not enter,
Manager Bpik Hennlnger said
Tuesday.

0 0 o
An International News Service

slant on the Carnera-Bae-r odds: "If
the first tangible odds available
ar any criterion, Primo Camera
will defeat Max Baer when the two
clash for the world title, June 14
jack Doyle, Broadway betting
commissioner, posted his prices
which make Camera a 3 to 8 fa-
vorite." to

Strangely enoutli. the clUiens
and most of the crltlca too, insist
that Prlmo Camera Is going to vln
oyer Max Baer with his left-han-d

Jab, The scribes say that the
Preem's port poke is a demoraliz
ing dew-dro- p

The fourteen sandlot teams of
the Big Spring Soft Ball Associa-
tion have paid In about fifty dol-
lars toward the purchase of lights
for the diamond About twenty
more dollars Is needed The re-
quired amount,la expectedto be In
by Saturday.

i

Jftwanis Team

EasyWinner
Bible ClasH Drubbed 13 To

2 In LeagueNo. One
Fracas

After winning two In a row. the
rejuvenated Men's Bible Class took
the short end of a 13 to 2 score In
their soft ball game with the Kl-
wanls Club Tuesdayeveningon the
city park diamond.

A first Inning rally by the In-
dians netted sevenruns, which put
the game on Ice for them Four
more were garnered In the second
and the othertwo In the third Inn-
ing The Preachers then tighten-
ed up to put the Clubbersout one,
two, three dutlng the last four Inn
ings of the game

The only scores tallied by the
Preachers were In the fourth Inn-
ing when Reed, Indian left fielder,
mistook a fair ball for a foul and
allowed two to cross the plate.

The score by Innings
Klwanls . 742 000 013
Bible Class . 000 200 0 2

Batteries weie Gullkey and
Gentry, Baker and Robinson.

t

BugsWallop
Santone13--1

Bivin Makes Debut By Pit
citing Six Hit Bull

Tuesday
GALVESTON tVP) While Slim

Jim Blvln was making his Galves
ton debut by pitching slx-h- lt ball
the Galveston Bucs turned loose a
savage batting attack,here Tues
day night to beat San Antonio, 13--1.

Blvln allowed only one hit
through the first five innings, but
lost his shut-o- In the sixth when
Morgan-double- and Purely singled.
McAdams and Bell hit homers for
Galveston. .

BEAUMONT 7, HERD 1
DALLAS UP) Failure to connect

with the offerings of Joe Hare,
clever young right-hande- coupled
with the wlldneBs of Charlie Bar--
nabel, cost the DallasSteers the
opener of their series here with
the Beaumont Exporters Tuesday
night, the shippers winning7 to 1.
Tha Exporters made six hits Count
for seven tallies, while the Steers
were able to eke out only one
scor from eight blows.

BUFFS , CAT8 4

JWTWORTH

TRADE Y0UB
OLD PEN v'

You may trad your old
Fountain Pen la en any pen
(a th store. Bring your old
pen and let us show you.

Snowing , select Una of mot-to-e

just what you have
been asking for.

GIBSON
Ottteci Stsffly Co.

114 K. XMri ,,
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Edges
Robinson

1JNES
Bcailey

T
Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standing!'

LEAGUE NO. 1
Game This Wek

Wednesday Cosden s. Herald.
Thursday Settles vs. Lions.
Friday Klwanls vs. Southern

Ice.
fltandlnra

Team P. W. T. L. Pet
uoDinson 60o i mn
Cosden No. 1 ...4 8 4 10 .900
Herald 8 1 0 .MM

Klwanls T 4 O 1 fin
uon Bill .500
Southern Ic .... 1 0 4 334
Blbl CI a T 2 0 I .2M
Settles 6 10 8 .167

LEAGUE NO. 1
Game This Week

Wednesday Cosden vs. Llnck'n.
Thursday Carter Vs. Post Office
FrldCY Cosden va. Cunningham

A

Stnndlnaa
Team p. w. L. Pet.
Llnck's 3 3 0 1000
First Nat'l Bank .... 4 1 i .TKn
Cosden 12 1 .666
CAP 422 .500
Post Office a n 4 nnn
Chevrolet 4 14 '.230

Carey Selph led his Houston Buffs
to n 4 victory over the Fort

on vais in me openinggame of
the series here Tueariav tta pmih.
led for three doubles, drIWng in
iwo runs ana scoring thre times
himself for five of his club's tallies
McHenrv drove a hnmM ntn n
the left field fence In the eighth
wim one aboard lor two of the
Cats' runs.

INDIANS 9, TULSA I
OKLAHOMA f!TTV (;mVI.lt

victorious after eight straight de-
feats, th Oklahoma Cltv Tmllana
took a gamefrom the Tulsa Oilers
ncre ruesaay

Out First National,
Ball Team To

SetFor
FridayNight

Grocery Club To Play On
JilitllaiKl rield Regw

lar Lineup
i

The Robinsonsoft ball team,
undefeatedIn six leaguegames.
Is gunning for bigger bait and
wlU battle the Holms rokua
soft ball team at Midland Frl--
oay nijht.

Manager Doyle Koblnson wlU
take his regular team Instead
of using outsider.

The Mldlander play a much
faster game than local teams,
ualnr a h tnsesun ball
and playing on 60 foot

AH players use glotes.
The game wlU be played on

the South Main diamond at
Midland, starting at 8:10.

I

Tosses

6thVictory
Sturdy Right Arm Gives

Cards 6--3 Decision
Over Cubg

ST. LOUIS UPt Tha !,,-- .,. .i.k.
arm of Paul Dean Tuesdayearneda sixth consecutivevictory .for Its
owner and gavethe Cardinals a 6--3

aecision over th Chicago Cub.
Allows 7 Hits

Defln., vminnr.i lirntli. .. 1L.(- ww.i vi iliatalkative "Dluv". inniii..i n.t..
Herman and Jurgea a home run
mwi inn iwo nomers accounted
for all Chicago tuns Otherwise
Dean was a nuzrt tn eh rs.K. ..ipermitted only seven hits

ine uarus pacedby Collins, who
slammed his tenth circuit clout of
the seasonon the roof of the right
field pavllllon In the fourth, mal-
treated Lon Wameke for four Inn-
ings

He vanished In the fifth after
.PInch-hltt- Galan struck out for
him In that Inning.

GIANT It, BRAVES 4
NEW YORK UP) The Giants

bunched their hits In thre lucra-
tive Innings, piling up four runs
each in the third, fifth and sixth
frames to defeat the Boston Braves

LaT aaaam.

13 to 4 Tuesday,
Home runs by Travis

Hughey Crllx and Mel Ott were-ln- .
eluded In New York's total, of 16
lilts and all but two ot thos blows
helpedto scor runs.

TAKE TWO
im. Th. ni.ii.

lies pulled out a pair ot last minute
decisions oxer tha Rronklvn nn,.
irers through hnma nm. Tuai
winning a double header by scores
or ii to lo ana a to a

In the first till, a 30-h-lt slug-fea- t.

Bud Clanrv. palahratsrf hi.
debut 'as a Phllly befor th horn
una Dy swatting a Homer with two

on bas and two out in th ninth
to Win. In the second nav n.nv.
held th Phils to thre hits In th
nrat seen Innings only to se
them Win in the alahlh whan nth.
an AUon'a alreult rtane wth M
aboard climaxed a five-ru-n rally.

Out la

Lff Tha n.lm ti.gers split a doable header hereTuesday with Clavatanrf ma it
of the. - . ...aiuv iibu noi aiammeaout a triple

In the ninth Inning to win the
nlshtcan for tha Tmllan, rt.,-.- i,
would be leading the league today.

Th Tigers took the first game
20 to 2. tha THh.
with eight doubles, a trip) and a
noma run. iney naa tne second
gam won 4 to S In the ninth un-
til hlaataH a
off HogseU to score a couple oil

pincu uauers, secus ana
who each had singled

ahead ot htm.

RED SOX 8, YANKS 3

former ace of Cleielanil'a mmmri
staff turned in his first lctory for
the Red Sox Tuesday In a brilliant
exniDiiion or relief pitching that

Eczema Itching, daadcnSicalca, dry-nes-t,

relic-re-d and soon by

If. l il?'i.,l'lllilu
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Game

Dean

Jackson,

PHILLIES
PHILAnET.PHrA

Tigers Split
DoubleHeader
Shortstop Knickerbocker

Slams Triple
Ninth Inning

DETROIT

Shortstop Knickerbocker

overwhelmlnir

Knickerbocker

Wine-garne- r,

SCALP IRRITATION

improved

Resinol

nsmiDlioql
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"A In

enabled Boston to defeat the Now
York Yankees, I to 3

BROWNS BREAK EVEN
CHicAnn it Th. rhu...

While Sox and the Bt Louis
Brnwna anllt tha flrat n,ih1.h...1.
of the vaar at rViml.L-.- T.1
Tuesday. Tha White Sox won he
urn game s 10 2 ana ine second
v.ent to the St Loulslans 10--3 '

Sam Jones, veteran White Sox
righthander, was reached for a
homer hv ftam v.f ...I iA...
singles In th first Inning of tha
ursr. gam, out neid th Browns to
two singles thereafter.

i

SENS AND A'S SrUT
W AkUTKCiTTin tm t. th.i.

seventh and eighth extra Inning
battles of th current season,th

Men's
SuiTiiner

Suits

$2.95
To

$4.49
Cool, two - piece suits
tailored from pre-bhru- nk

nubbed fabrics.
Linen shantung
vt ernes,and many more
smart details. Buy two
of them for hot weather
wear.

SWSiCTlfesfr
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Evwy Howwi Cotwty Homo"

Senatorsdivided a double bill wltbA
th Philadelphia Athletics Tuesday,V1
winning 4 to 3 In 10 Inning.--, after
losing 8 to 7 over a similar route

i

Play Midland

Wedding And Golden Wedding "V L

SpecialThursday

AU1UUNA, I'a IUP) Two
couples, married In a double ceie
nioiiy lieie In 1884, celebrated
their golden wedding anniversary
together. Mr.- - and, Mr. L. R
Mathleu and Mr. and Mrs, Char
lea Helnzman wit married at a
double ceremony Ip St Matka
Catholic Church oil May 13, 1884
Mrs Mathleu and Mr. Heinxman
are sister and btother. They weie
born In Baden, Germany, and
cam to this oountry In childhood

, i
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Fiunkly, one of the chief
reasonswlf? I enjoy Oiester-fiel-d

the fact that I 'don't N

getlittle (Tiimhs'oftobaccoin
my mouth.

Rarely ever do I find. a
Chesterfield that isn't well
filled. The tobacco in them
seems be of the right
length, and they must be
the right size because they
burn right and'smoke'right.

I like them also because
they aremilder.
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DeathTakesA Holiday" Now
ShowingAt Ritz TheaterIs A

Picture To Be Appreciated
."Death Takea a Holiday" li

without reservation, one o( (ha
tNneat ahowa we have seen oe a

, Jseot eereaIn aome time.
&l la far cry from the hey-he- y

foftiantlo production cluttering
. American theatres today and

semeslike ah oaala In a desert.
I'if Almost a morbid as It la

MtaMleal, It la 'a play to be

Tbose who have an opportunity
to aee it at the Rita this evening
efcould do ao There will not be
aoany laughr, there will not be
aaanyeight, but there will be genu-lan-e

Interest
' ' Provocative In the extreme,

"Death Takea a Holiday" la what
sw might chooee to call the realiza-
tion of a sinister premonition.

Chief criticism of the play is
Seat It almost attempts the impos-
sible, and In doing that It becomes
ar. fetched. One can hardly re.
icttln from regarding Death,

as Prince Sergl, from a
aorta point of view when In real-ft- y

he Is everything but that.
Indeed one la little different from

cha characters in the show who
View the ending of life from the
(nortal side as in direct contrast
to Death who can tee the two sides

the one we know aod the one
itflch "no words can describe."

For that reason Death cannot
udder-stan- why mortals learn to
love life and fear the parting.
Anxious to know the human emo-tion- s,

he visits the host ofa bouse.
Sir Guy Standing, and arranges to
appearaa a mortal for three days.

Three days,72 hours respite from
hie enevltable duty, mere flashes
of time In which all are safe from
the Qrim Reaper.

As Prince Sergl, Death Is a fas-
cinating gentleman. Ha almost
developsa friendship. He takes a
beautiful woman aside and

her and la auatondedwhen
he has thebeginning of an emo-
tion.

He cannot understand thecus-
toms of man, why he will gamble
la stuffy room when there are
beautiful gardens. He hints that
life is vastly more magnificent
than silly mortals dream.

Fredrlo March, playing the role
of Death, is excellent In his role.
Opposite Evelyn Venable, former
leading lady to Walter Hampden,
be carries his difficult character-'Izatlo- n

with Intricate artistry. And
Mlae Venable It highly commend-
able in her Interpretation. To us
it seemed she-- expressedthe emo-
tions of fear and terror perfectly.
Jit seemed genuine and waa not
pver done.

Sir Guy Standing has a hard
1 bait to play but he handles it well,

acquitting himself with due hon--
kr. Kent Taylor as the faithful
bver of a woman, whom you feel

t fci the very beginning. Is only
one hreath removed from the en--

altable. Is to "be praised. Others
aje goo dalso. In fact, acting la

P7 ... TBilious Attacks
For bilious attacksdue to coijsti-patlo- n,

thousandsof menandworn-e- n
take Thcdlorxt's Black-Draug- ht

because it is purely vegetable and
brings prompt, refreshing relief.
"I harousedBlack-Draugh- writes
Mr. T. L. Austin, of McAdenvUle.
W.C. "There-I-s a. packageof It on
my mantel now. I take it for bili
ousness. If I did not take it, the
dullness sad hesdschewould put m out
ef builncM. It U Wit eulckeit nwdlctnt
k ttuits mt mat I kbow.

Tbedford'a BLACK-DRAUGH-

rarely Vegetable Laxative)
CHILDREN UU IBS tTftCr

I

7th

Kcv SamMorris

He will here just this one
night only this timeI

Local Group
Will Attend
BaptistMeet

A group of Dig Spring Baotlsta
win aitena ine quarterly eighth
district' meeting of the First Bap-
tist church which convenesIn sa

Thursday. Those who plan
to attend are: Rev. R. E, Day, Rev.
Woodle W. Smith, Willis J. Ray.
ana itev. Winston Borum of Mid-
land who is In the city at present
conducting revival services at the
East Fourth Street Baptist church.

The theme of the program dis-
cussion will be "The Layman and
Hie Relation to Ood and the
church.

program follows:
9,5. Song Service Owen Tay

lor, Lamesa.

be

The

10:00. Welcome and devotional
Sanders.Lamesa. .,

10:13. "How Men Cari"Bsst Be
Enlisted In Church Work"

10:30. "The Placeor Men, In the
Church" GeorgeJ Mason, Dallas

11:18. "The Profitable Relation
Between God and the Layman In
Business" Ollle- - Webb. Jew Or
leans, V P. T.AP. RR,

12:18. Lunch.
1:15. District board' meeting
3.00. "The Pastor and the Lay-

man Working Together" Rev.
Wlntton Borum, Midland.

,2:20. "The Biggest Business In
the World" II. L. Wren, Snyder.

2:40. "Ten Reasons for a Lay
man's Movement In District Eight"

Willis J. Ray.
8.00. "The Value of Layman's

Organizationsand EchoaFrom the
Layman's Movement In the State
of Louisiana" Ollle Webb.
.3.30. Adjourn.

Mrs. Rix Entertains
Two-Tab- le Bridge Club

Mrs. Ralph Rlx was hostess to
her two-tabl- e bridge club Tuesday
afternoon at htr home In Edwardt
Heights. Mrs. Wllburn Barcus won
high score for memberawhile Mrs,
Ed Bowe won high for visitors.

Visitors were: Mesdames Bowe,
Louts Paine andTom Wynn and
memberspresent were- - Mesdames
Barcus, George Oldham, Irving
Loeb, Turner Wynn and Rla.

above par.
Briefly here Is the crux of the

story: Death wants to take a
three day holiday aa a mortal to
learn of love of life and fear of
death Aa a house guest he gains
respectof the-me-n and admiration
of the women. He Is strangely Im
pressed by the daughter of a
princess, and she Is In turn In-

fatuated by him. However, when
she falls In love with him, he com-
mandsher to look In Jilt eyes and
there she sees death. But she has
learned to love him, overcomesher
fears andwhen her mortal kin try
to persuadeher to cling to life, she
bravely goes with Death.

And there's the only crow we
have to pick with the show. Bhe
goes with a supernatural being as
a moital. Under the clcumstances
there could be no corpus dellclt.

"Death Takea a Holiday" la
show you should see. But manage
to net there at tha beginning or
you will miss full Import of the
play. J. D. P.
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'Love Of God'
SermonTopic
By RevBorum

Revival Services At East
4th ChurchTo Continue

Through Week

Rev. Winston Borum, now con
ducting a revival meeting In tht
East Fourth Baptist church preach
ed this morning on the "Second
Coming of Christ." Continuing
along this line, he has announced
that he will preach on the text, "He
that Endureth Until the End Shall
Be Saved." Tonight the subject
will be "In the New Testament
Lost and Found Column."

Additions last night brought the
total number to twenty for the
meeting thua far. The orchestra
contlnuee to grow as well as the
crowds, and the rousing congrega
tional singing led by this aggrega
tion plus two pianos and a big
chorus choir, Is the best ever heard
In this church, according to the
pastor, Rev, Woodle Smith.

In discussingthe "Love of God1
last night, the evangelist said In
part, "It was the tove of God that
created thisworld. "Every man and
woman has a natural desire for
children of their own. Little ones
of their own flesh and blood who
will loye them and put their chubby
arms about their neck, and whom
they can lavish their love upon We
are made In the Image of God and
get this desire from Him. God set
out to create such children for
Himself, which was the motive for
His creation of the world. He
made a beautiful place with flow
ers, birds and trees, eto, for mail
to live In and enjoy.

"He made a perfect world for
man In which waa nothing to harm
or hurt. It was tin that brought
these In thorns and thistles were
put here as a part of the curseon
sin.

"Again, we see that love manl
fest In the making of Heaven. In
the heart of every man Is the de
sire for a perfect city and every
where good citizens are trying to
make of the place where they lVe,
a perfect city. This Is seen in the
slogans that cities adopt, and the
money and energy expended io
produce such. However, man has
always failed and there has never
yet been produced a perfect city.
Every city large or small, has Its
underword. Its undesirable charac-
ters, stc. But God has prepared a
beautiful and perfect city to be ln:
herlted by His people called the
New Jerusalem

"But how do I know the devil
will not do It one day as he did
to the perfect Eden BecauseGod
has promised me In Rev. 21 that
such shall never be the case. To
that end He made a Hell In which
to put Devil, his angles,all sin and
Its consequences. Every city mutt
have a place for Its refuse, and
Hell Is Heaven's dumping ground.
It was thus the love of God that
made a hell love for those who
trust Him, and are thus headedfor
Heaven. He never made It for
people. If any go there andthey
will, it Is their own fault, because
they will not turn loose tin.

The minister then closed with
stressing the love of God as mani
fest In redemption,by which "Who-
soever belleveth on Him shall not
perish, but have everlasting life.

Services will continue through
the week with senIces' every day
at 10 n. m and-8:1- p. m. The pub
lic Is cordially. Invited,

G. A. HartmanMoves
Back To SanAngelo

SAN ANGELO G. A. Hartman,
who lived here abouteighteenyears
prior to seven years agowhen he
went to Big Spring and subse-
quently to GardenCity, moved back
here last week-en- to resume
teaching of band Instruments. Mr.
Hartman and his family are at 31
East 16th street

Mr Hartman says he expects to
spend his first thirty days here
fishing Mr. Hartman developed a
band at Garden CJty and has had
the membera hereon flth frys sev
eral timet. Formerly he directed
che Angelo Municipal Band, the De
Molay and Boy Scout bands here.
He has hadseveralbands In neigh-
boring cities.

READ HERALD WANTADH

Sam Morris

at the .

Fundamentalist

Tabernacle

THURSDA- Y- 8:30p. m.

Rev. Morrla is one of the most widely known and

most outstandingPreachersin the south You

haveheard him over XEPN or KTAT. Be sure

and take advantageof this opportunity to bear

him lu person' at"the Tabernacle, corner Fourth

andBeatonstreets,Thursday evening when be

bringsone of his soulstirrBg messages.

Mrs. Harlen
HostessAt

Novel Party
Mrs. O. W. Harlen was hostsssto

five tables of guestsat an unusual-
ly attractive summer party Tues
day afternoon at the Settles hotel.

The feature of the party lay
chiefly In the prize awards. A bas-
ket of prizes waa presentedguests
In a novel manner. At each table
a prize waa given for the first 100
honors made. Other prizes were
given for the first guest to bid
and make a little slam. The guest
who doubled and set her opponent,
a prize waa given. Other prizes
were also given the guest who Was
doubled and made. High score
award for the afternoon went to
Mrs. Frank Tate.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following: MesdamesRobert Wag
goner, 3. B. Gait, Lloyd Burkhart,
H. Williams, J, D. Leonard, C. Con
way, Maloolm Green, Roy Lamb,
W. T. Tate, Frank Hamblln, J. E.
Sullivan, T. E. Thompson, E. T.
Sewell, Roy Carpenter, W. D.. Mc
Donald, Ashley Williams and
Misses Frances Coulson and Fran
ces Houstes.

TabernacUBible
GlassMeetsTuesday

The regular Tuesday eveningLa
dles' Bible Classmet at the Taber
nacle at 2:30 p. m. with Mrs. W D.
Todd in charge of the devotional
services and with Mrs. George
Burntldes aa teacher. At this time
she finished her eerlesof messages
on "The Yielded Life," which has
been running for several weeks
Starting with next Tuesday eve-
ning's service, Mrs. Burnslde will
take up the Book of Hebrews. All
ladles, regardless of church af-

filiation!, are Invited to attend
each service.

Those present Tuesday were:
Mmes. George Burnslds, Lucille
Meeks, Byron Bray, I. M. Senters,
Opal Petty, Gladys Carpenter, C
C. Nance, W. D, Hopper, J. L.
Moreland,Finis Bugg, A. C. Carter,
Edith Hill, L. S. Patterson, Mamie
Wllsno, Levi Robertson, A. H
Bugg. Homer Williams, W. D
Todd, G. A. Brown, A. L. Shelton,
O. M. Gray, J. I. Brazlel, George
O'Brien, Ada Vaughn.

Hudson Henley
Graduates At

Angelo College
Hudson Henley, son of Mr. and

Mrs. W. C. Henley of this city, gra
Iduated from San Angelo Junior

some

reduced prices reflect
the

demand that, month after month, ia

keepingChevrolet first in sales. In offering
these exceptional values at these new,
lower prices,Chevrolet hopesto maintain,
during the balance of the thehigh
level of employment so necessaryto the
generalprogram of recovery.

These reductions bring Chevrolet's base
price down to $465, f. o. b. Flint, Michi-

gan the lowest price ever placedon acar
of this quality and equipment. They also
mean that you con now buy a modern
Knee-Actio- n car for as much as $3$ less

than before. Truck prices have dropped
as much as $30 making America's most

College Monday night Graduation
exerciseswere held In the college

auditorium, with twenty-seve-n

members constituting the class.
Hudson tanked fourth high In his
class. Ha has been attending
che Ban Angelo college 'for the past
two years. He will enter the Uni-

versity of Texasnext year to com-

plete his college career.

Mrs. It B. McEntlre and Miss
Alia Bee Collins who have been
teaching In the county the past
year left early Wednesdaymorning
for Denton to study In the state
Teachers'college this summer.They
were accompaniedas far as Fort
Worth by Mrs. Frank L. Searcyof
Ponca City, OkIs, who has Dten
tha guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C, E. Shlve here lor a weeic.

.
Miss Blanche Richardson,accom

panied by James Edwards Brooks,
left Tuesdayfor Dallas, where they
will visit tor several days.

L. E. Coleman
Electric and Plumbing

Everything Electrical, plumb
Ing and gas fixtures

Camp Coleman
Phono 51

On all models' of

to as as$50

year,

NEW REDUCED PRICES EFFECTIVE TODAY

Ntw asm

STANDARD MODELS ffifSH
Sport Roadster 4 $465 $25
Coach 495 25
Coupe.".,, 485 25

MASTER MODELS "

Sport Roadster 640 35
Conch 588 35
Town Sedan 615 30
Sedan 640 35
Coupe 560 35
Sport Coupe, 600 .35
SedanDelivery 600 45

COMMERCIAL CARS
CommercialChassis,. ,.. ,I.,.'355 30
Utility Long Chassis .,,. 615 50
Dual Long Chassis . . 635 50
Utility Chassisand Cab 575 60
Dual Chassis and Cab... 595 60
Utility Long ChassisandCab.. 605 60
Dual Lontt Chassisand Cab.. . 62
CommercialPanel , 157i
specialcommercial ranei. , , , o')
Utility 1,

Dual Cab and StakeBody. .... 689
Dual Long Cab andStakeBody 740

Abort are lltt ptkt of saeeenercar a Flint,
Mioh, With butnpfrt, Spire tin nd tin look, thi
hit prh of SttndtdModl$ fit addithnafi
MtBttr Modlt$30 tddithnml. LMptht ooonl-Diero- a

care quoted are , o. b. Flint, tthk.
I mff. Pilot Kjbjtc tt& pAanJ

Without notht. CptnpaM Cfttrrohfi km
dtlhtttd ptht aito? ttr QMJi.C. ittou. A
OwwaiJlferoNVUw.

JEat SVaniy esVSMW

It is not importantthat
theworld's largestbrew
cry makesBUDWE1SER,

but it is Important
that the demandfor
BUD.WEISER built the
world's largestbrewery

Budweiser
KING OF BOTTLED BEER

Ordtr by tht Casejot your Ham
ANHCUSBR-BUSCU'rS- LOUIS

K35

PLAINS DISTRIBUTING CO., Distributor
Big Spring, Texas

CHEVROLET
ANNOUNCES
SUBSTANTIAL

PRICE
REDUCTIONS

',

Chevrolet passengercars and trucks
Reductionsamount much on models

CHEVROLET'S
record-breakin-g

Panel

tpcllfqulfmi

"Jff4

economicaltruck greater.source
savings.

Chevrolet is particularly glad to

i

-- "

important announcementJwstat
time when can see Judge the
Chevrolet at the National Exhibits srf

General Motors Products. Make k
point to look over these
practical compare its modern

wp.

still

this this
you and

and these new low prices wkk those srf

any other low-pric- ed car. Then you wH
know even more surely than befceewity
we saywith coandeace,"Drive the Cher
rolet only I miles asd you'll never he
satisfied wkk any other low-prie- ed as

OHBVROLWr MOTOR CO,HS)JHai

v '

I"

a f

a

".

CHEVROLET LEAPS IN VALUE BY A WIDER MARGIN THAN EVE

if,:

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY t
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MHMNO KKVOI.VKR
It n a squat roll of old stair

wrs . mere wu a soorcnta
bole WVroua.lt (he togh fabric and a
furthersetrchshoweda tearon tha

board where tha
pent ballet had hit
"We're on the rl.ht road now"

exclaimed "If we
could only rind that
enuiet. wo nave our proof

"I'm afral dthe killer would hold
on to ttint," waa Laff ertyasurmUe.

There' a natural urge to let rid
f thai aort of Harper

"and Tm counting on
that"

They (wun their
about at random. "What's In thai
lltUe over there?"

poked his lirnd down
"Lore for the he an-
nouncedl

They moved thnaa frnm An alita
of the narrow bin to the other but
.found nothing hidden beneath
them. Haroer flashed lii ith
around the sidesof the bin and the
beam came to rest nn a rough
board barrier set flush Into the
wall.

The detective the
rusty hooksand pulled It free,after
a struggle. A dark space filled
with rubble was revealed,greeting
th-- m with a damp, musty odor.

"That roust be the space under
the front steps." said Herper. Laf-
ferty raised his hand.

nien: - ne wnispered. There's
some one on the stairs. I heard
board oreakt

He tiptoed silently In that direc-
tion, while Harper snappedoff the
light and listened, waiting. In a lit-
tle while

There wasn't a toul In
sight," he growled, "but I'm sure

was in"
"I'm going to look In I hat hole,"

Haroer declared,f'Olvo me a boostup to the ledge" With his assist
ants am ne scrambled on to the

ledge. the
torch ahead,he crawled forward on
hi knees. heaid a gmnt
or aisguet as he brushed aside a
black thing that crawled out from
tinker a lump of morfir

There was a cry, a scramble
and Harper slid down to

me cellar floor In a shower of
stonesand dirt. His clothes

soiled with lime apd the soft,mossy dirt and his hands were
at the thick cobwebs

taugni arouna nis headand
but In his stained fingers he

held a lump of metal
"Carlln was right!" ha nM.in.j
It was a .45 calibreatAl-t..t- .. ...!...
"But. Steve, I tell you I saw i- t-rignt here, burled under thn..

slave Ynur Sulfa on,I
Rv Th.
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whitewashed

Harper exultantly.
steel-Jack-et

com-
plete."

evidence,"
countered,

(UehllghU

eutby-hol- s

Lafferty
fireplace,

unfastened

suddenly

Lafferty returned, dis-
gruntled.

somebody listening

shoulder-hig-h Thrusting

Lafferty

dislodged

backwards

small
were

brushing
shoul-

ders,

discharged
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Lafferttf rjolnted ta iha nnn
orawer of the highboyIn Pierre Du,
iresnes aressing-room- . There was
jpaipaoiy Doming mere now but the
"uy iiBcura nanuKercnieis.

I couldn't be mistaken about
anything aa ImnnMiHi aa tha Tt
was not an automatic, but a heavy
cauorerevolver.Andrews was Jook-In- ff

for Dufresrte'a attra nalra nf
glassesand they were In the draw
er vn ins oiner sine, rne gun was
not la a holster. I'd bet a months
pay the bullets would be .la's."

"I don't cet this at all" Hirur
mUSsd. "Wa Want off hv nt1,.
and made an ImnnrtAnt ftta.nwv.
that hasto do with the gun usedfox
wits enme. no one Knew anything
about our suspicions, yet when we
return to this room less than an
hour later the revolvar haa hnspirited away. That's mors than s
coincidence'

Harper looked throuah th. nthai
drawers In the highboy. The con.
tents wsre In order and
It waa apparent at a itmra th.i
nnfhlnv Imii.. . ik. i

Lafferty had describedcould be hld--
oen mere now.

To be doubly sure that Laffertv--
. .. . . . . .anu ne naa overlook! nnthlnc

Harper went throueh tha rtmw.r.
once moje, and gave the pleasant
iuom a nasty general searchbefore
either spokeagain.There wasnoth
ing.

'Don't fortet." Laffertv ariviaarf
drily, "that there was a noise on
the stairs while wa bar mIIdMami a .......

Iaimiti1 AUa ..I1 n . . I...uuiiu ui ccuar, oome one in tmsla
nouse trying to keep an eve on
us. I think It's Andr.w. Th.i .i.
low can move around with
noise than a snake."

'If that Waa tha ravnlv ...
looking for." Haroer want nn t
don't see why It would be left lying
uiuunu au mai time."

But this run was loo hl n h
carried around easily ,It really
needed a holster. I think you'd bet-
ter tackle Dufreene on the"

"Not so fast Let me think. If
Dufresne did It and we tax him
with It. hell cerlalnlv I.n th.,.
ever was such a gun If Andrews
did It, he'll lie, too. But If he didn't
do it and doesn't know It's mm

you stay here, Jaok. and look
through these two rooms for that
gun."

Haroer went dnwrnist.. u. .
Officer Albright, who had atnnrf
guard over Dufreina'a rnnm i..j.
Ing in the hall, about to go off duty.
" y one gone up or down

these stairs In tha last rm..n .
twenty minutes?"

"Not a soul, sir"
T want you to do something for

me. I want to find out If any one
left this house In the last hnnr ami
If so, where they went Cn vnn
managethat without arousing sus-
picion?"

Albright signified that ha could.
The officer at the front door In-
formed Harper that no one hadgone out by that wav. wh.r.r,(the detective returned to the break--
ibbi room, ne pressedthe servants'
bell and signed to O'Connell to
leave the field clear.

When Andrews entered he found
the detective bent nvar th. .m.
carefully examining under the lens'
the flneernrlnta nf th. h...i .- ...- - uvbu manliad.lert on the twin decanters.Ser-gea-nt

Harper looked armmH .. it
(surprised, then said, "Oh, yes. Sit

'
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Charltf G. Johnson(left), tttte treasurer of California, disputed
the theory of police that his daughter. Virginia (tight), committed
suicide by drenching her body In kerosene. He engiged a

in in attempt to prove the wit "murdered by 6end." (As
toclated Prets Photo.)

I want to ask vou . .....
eounle of ouestlona" l""n ,n m nou r HI weeks."
Andrews, we are trvlns-- to

trace ftha mnum.tti. t.i.
less man who was klfled here last night

e Know thst he changed Into
some Of vour msatar'arlntMnw WA
assumethat he lit the fire In the
hearth. By the way. waa that al.
ways prepared for the next

'Yes. Sir. In tha iPABnn It wnnl.l
be oleansdearly every morning and
Mwmmiify paCKea

"We noticed that thara nl ll.
an accumulationof ashesin the pit
In the cellar. Waa thla h.arit. i
una hlle the was go-
ing on?""x couldn't say, wr. I have not
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"Mow lonx has Ur. Dufraana
been at the AaHV.w.?--

Mr and Mrs. Dufraana'ananttha
summerat Moose Head Lodge, air.
mars on a small islahd off the
coastof Maine. We cameback ear-
ly in but we had only been
irc a ween or two when we went
to the Austerllts."

"But Mrs. Dufraana ha.
staying at Mrs. Morioofc's."

been

"Since the holidays, sir. Ths dee--
orators have been very slow Of
course, 1 sometimesMini ur. h.r.
with Mr. Dufresne la hn.
thin si were nrniiraanor n...i...
was here saueh oMener to bring
baok things that were needed"

.Eft"
BffSrJ

" JM1e int
rvr.

ma -- in

"ViW.
tAh ""W

.. --"lev tfwr

w

12J

'
the were at Mooee Heat

"Oh. hj. at. taM.u..
looked K all

--.now many keys ar there to this
.house SM who has mam?"

"Mrs. ttea tha nnh .
,plete ett of keys, I believe, but Isuppose you art more Interested
In door keys. Mr. hat a set
and to hat Mrs. I hav
t;ey to the front door and baak'
noor, hit a key to the
baok door. That Is all, sir."

IDs Vv. ... i. L.
fairly wsll around," Her--
par remarKca.

,wi)j

rummer.

household

"Not unusually i0," Andrews re'
nau. mrn some asperity
"Oh. lan nt ntllAiin. i.drawa" Hinun MWllmJl ...II.. jm..

man who was hilled showed a sur
prising --asnmarlty with the plaoe.
Ha knew, for taataBoa h. v.
hold of those Hquor bottles without
turning ine piece out"

The butler looked at tha ttn a.
caatert, "Then he mutt have found
nis way to me wine cellar. Those
bottlea were not kept filled. They
were empty last time I taw them."

"But your wme cellar Is kept Un-
der loek and key? Whan wa aaawh.
ed down thara wa fnunil tha Aruxm

securely locked."
'Yes, but the hey hanga behinda

beam, easy to reaeh, but out of
eight You to know
where to look for M."

"That's what I taouaht. Now. An.
urewe. one moraanaatinn. t mh.

Iflle a report of
are Kept on taeee Mr.

renorta tha ha i.n .
k the house, a .41 oalthra.

That Is eorreet. Isn't it?"
Karoer a4anaed un nnvariiv hut

the bifller'e lace was as
ever, aor did he hesitate over

his reply. "Tes, str.
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'A Herald U JEvery Howrd Ceifty HosW

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
On tneertion:5c line, B line minimum.

'Each MKcesstVe Insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rates $1 for 5 line minimum; So per line per

Issue, over 5 lines.
Mouthly rate. $1 per line, chango In copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:lOe per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payablo in advance or after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE Bid SPIUNO HEIIALD
will make the following chargesto
candidate payable cash In ad-

vance! -
District Office 323J50
County Office 12X0
Precinct Offices 5.00
This price Include Insertion In

The Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

THE DAILT HERALD la author-lae-d

to announcethe following can'
dldates,aubjectto the actionof the
Democratloprimary to be held July
36, 1M4:

For Congress(1Mb, District)!
ARTHUR P. DUOOAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLIOAN

ror District Attorney!
CECIL C. COLLlNQS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK BTUBBEMAN

fpr District Judge!
CHAR L..KLAPPROTH
CLTDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

tor District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. P. SHEPLEY
For County Judge!

H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. a OARLINOTON

For County Attorney!
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCU3

For Sherhfra M. McKINNON
. JESS SLAUGHTER

DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax Asaeasor L Collector I
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer!
C. W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAHUET
A. a LUCA3
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. a MESKIMEN
B. O. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent!
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON
F. A .POPE

For Constable Precinct No. it
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

Fqr Justice! of the Peac Freclnet
Mo.lt

H. C. IIOOSER
J. IL ("DAD") HEFLEY
Q. E. McNEW

For Publlo Weigher rreclnct No. 1:
J.-- CARPENTER
P. P. PYLE

For Commissioner Precinct No. li
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. a BAYES

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2:
W Q. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER
N. O. HOOVER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. s:

GEORGE WinTE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR
JAMES a WIN8LOW

For County Commissioner Precinct
No. f :

W. M. FLETCHERaU (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B SNEED

For Kepreaentatlvalist Dltrictl
O. C. FISHER
B. A CARTER
MRS. W. W. CARSON

USE HERALD WANT-AD- S

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-JLn-

Office In, State National
Bank Building

Your Commercial
PRINTINO

WW Do A Good Selling Job If
It Come From

Hoover's Printing 8errle
Settles Hdg.

Woodward
and

Coffee
'AtUmeyt-M-Lm-t

Genera) Fraetfee la AM
CMTkl

ssftHH'fM efW

riMM mi

"it

ANNOUNCEMENTS
a

Lost and Found
LOST Friday, June 1st. between

uig opnng ana Ban Angeio
steamer trunk, covered with Eu
ropean labels. Name "W. B.
Sweetman" In white letter. He-
ward Notify Startdard-Tlme- s,

San Angeio.

PnfeUo Nonces
44rTaxl New1 manaKemeotand

cars. 305 E. 4th. W. A. Gilmour.
9 Woman's Coiamn

Tonsor Bsauty Shop, 202 Main
16.50 Rose Oil Permanent $2
Other Permanents$1 and up

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR PALE Lease on tourist

camp and filling station; well lo
cated ana maxing money, ao
dress Box 1232. Big Sitting.

10 Morcy To Loan 16
Automobile Loans Refinancing

uerrymu petslck
306 E. 3rd St. Phone 233

FOR SALE
I

22 Livestock 22
JERSEY milk cow with first calf

now giving gallon dally, fresh
' again In six months to sell or

trade. Cecil Thlxton, 405 West
3rd St

Miscellaneous
PLEASURE, and commercial use.

Four models to choose from: 30.50
cu. In. single, over 70 ml. gallon,
over 70 m j. h : 45 cu. in. twin,
60 mL gallon, 85 m. p. h. Prices
3200 to $345 delivered.Terms. See
them at

Harley-Davldso- n Soles St Service
405 West 3rd St.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
ALTA VISTA apartments: furnish'

ed complete; bills paid; electric
refrigeration" Corner East 8th
and Nolan St. Phone 1055.

S3 Lt. Housekeeping S3
TWO rooms for light housekeep

ing; close In. Apply 407 Johnson
street, between 6:30 and' 8:30
p. m.

35' Rooms & Board 35
HORN HOTEL, under new man

agement; rooms and board; rea
aonable weekly rates; clean;
quiet; comfortable; also apart'
ments. 310 Austin St

SCENIC VIEW rooming house;
under new management; rooms;
room and boar'd: apartments:
meal served family atyle. 505
Lancaster Phone 924.

Whirligig
icohtwuxd rami rau i i

and Relief Administrator Harry
Hopkins the latterpicked to direct
the building drive should lt be san-
ctionedare saying more than pray-
er over the delays. Congressional
action has beenstymied byMorton
Bodflsh, executive nt of
the United States Building & Loan
League.

Scouts for the executive end of
PennsylvaniaAvenue report that
Bodflsh has done some swell tun-
nelling againstthe bill. He thinks
It's dead unlessrewritten to favor
the building and loan people.

Should President Roosevelt be
able to whip this bill through
and It now look rather dubiou-s-
he wll find Hopkins all set to take
hold at once.

At a time the measureappeared
to have clear sailing Hopkins be
gan visualizing the staff he would
need and the courso the campaign
should pursue.

If he gets a chanceto use it the
Relief Administrator Is ready to
eboot fast. There will be a pub-
licity program In everystate. News
papers, magazines, radio and
speakers will do their stuff all

CARD OF THANKS
May God' richest blessings be

upon eachof the loyal friends who
administered kindness and sym-
pathy In the sad hour of death of
our dear husbandand father,

May Heaven be your reward.
Mr.'L L. Wade
Mr. Morgan Martin
Mrs. H. A. Hay
Mr. Llndsey Marchbank
Mr. Harold Choate. adv.

CLARK MULLICAN
Jaags tOth JasaeialDistrict

Labboek, Texas

Fer

CONGRESS
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to "wake u contcloui of
the need for fixing up
our present homesor new
onei on euy credit,

laid road- -
building was a type
of public worki because It took
about a year to get men actually
on the job In any number, lie
poke with the benefit of private

figure by Public Works

PWA will be a year old In ten
day. It let atlde for
road Of this sum.

or around 90 per cent a
finally has been allocated and

175,000 men are now on
8,000

But only 1,515 Jobs have actually
been at a cost of 243,
000,000.

a a .

There Is on Item In the Presi
dent' and re
lief bill that stands

good chance of getting knocked
out by congress.

It Is a State baby,
ratnerea by aumner weue at the
time he was assistant of
State, and would 35,
000,000 for the of Amer
ican and material. This
would be our good-wi- ll contrlbu
Hon to the of the

road, running from
Texas to Panama. Edwin C. Wit-so- n,

chief of the Latin American
Affair division, defended it val
iantly at a closed hearing of the
House
the other day but didn't seem to
register,

Member took the position that
once we started dealing out money
for such a road our Central Amer
ican would begin ex
pecUng It yearly. When Wilson
mentioned the value of tourist
trade, they to him that
the bulk of the tourist would be
taking American dollars south to
spend In other countries. They
had no thought that tourist money
would be used to pay for the U.
S. good our neighbor want.

The National Council,
aided bythe Librarian of

toying with the idea of publish
ing an "Official Gaz-
ette."

It would be a monthly publica
tion to contain all prders,

notice of official ac-

tion, etc.. of the various federal
and agencies.

Solicitors In each
havebeenaskedfor as
to how much copy this would run
mommy.

Such a record would be of value
to businessfirms and lawyers hav-
ing Wheth
er lt will ever see the light of day
Is else again. Each copy
probably would have to be the size
and thickness of a

Don't be scared a Congressfili
buster can't atop the

, "Aw. what can
you do when FDR aendsIn a war
debt messagethat suits you?"
House are urging FDR
to drop the Wagner and housing
Din so that congress can adjourn
Before happen
Not many new wrinkles have been
added to New Deal at
this session nothinglike last year
. . . Clarence Darrow will throw
a gaa bomb at Hugh Johnson this
week and adjourn sine die ... .

Is more drought
tunus ror Harry Hopkins to shoot
out to drought states.

NEW YORK
By Joints

Steel
Jew Yorkers with, the

steel are for
a with the
as well as with labor. JudgeNlelds'
Welrton decision refusing a fed.
eral against Weir's

dubious
It' admitted the decisionhastened
the crisis by driving labor to des
perate measures topreserve its
gains. But many membersof the

prefer to finish fight now
to a which would lead
to renewed later.

Most steel moguls would accent
General Johnson's suggestionof a

board Ilk that act up for
me auiomooueindustry. But they
aren't kidding that lab
or will fall for the same mirror
trick twice.

So they expect8enator Warner's
proposal for union super-
vised by the National Labor Board
to win backing a
an official rmedy. The big shots
regard Wagner a Publlo Nuisance
Number One. Since he can't be

they plan simply to ap-
ply the ice to hi Ideas. "Weir rot
away with coercion. Why
can't the rest of usT If It means
a scrapwith FDR, bring It on!"

The sameatUtude applies to the
Wagner labor bUI If passed.Noth
ing short of a U. S. Court
decision will convincethe steelmen
they must submit to such a

law and every trick In
the. final tribunal. They figure
aeiay tne en route to
the flna ltrlbunaL They figure
the longer they can stall the better
cnancethey have of by
the ebb of New Deal Of
course the law would be Ignored
while the contest Is on.

It all bolls down to this. The

Mt(M
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EasternStar Chapter Holds

ImpressiveInstallation In

"TuesdayEveningCeremony
steel businessIsn't profitable at
present and will probably become
less so In the near future. There-
fore It' a good time to get tough
about the open shop Issue which
has assumed almostreligious signi-
ficance, "One thing thesesoandsos
in Washington can't do la to pas

law compellingus to stay In busi-
ness."

Some local authorities think the
steel Industry Isn't quite bright
about It. They point out that re
fusal to accept a reasonablecom-
promise gives,Washington a swell
excuse to. do some real "regiment
ing" and also hands political ex
tremists a beautiful hew sale talk.

Tncllcss
Many of the big steel boys didn't

like It when Tom Glrdler head of
Republic Steel flung hi gauntlet
at organized labor so openly. Not
that they didn't agree with his
sentiments but the Myron Taylor
Schwab-Grac-e leadership has al
ways made it a public relation po
licy to speak softly. Glrdler can-
dor was a shocking a a snore In
church.

Textiles
The textile argument Isn't near-

ly aa hopelessa steel's. It's un-
derstood herethat textile labor
leaders are willing to swap some
reduction In hour (and thereby
weekly wages) for union recoiml.
Jion and thatmftl owner especial
ly In the South are In a mood to
meet them half way. This solu
tion may enable General Johmo.i
to make a lightning shift from goat
to hero.

Unio-ns-
Local Insiders are skeptical of

the apparent meaning of the Na
tional Industry ConferenceBoard's
latest dope on unionization. It fig
ures show a rise In companyunion
membership from November, 1933
to --vjay, 1934, almost three times
the increase for organized labor
unions in the sameperiod.

This makes lt look as If organ
ized labor is slipping. Yet the per
centageof gain over previousmem
bership stands at 21.5 for organ
ized labor .against7.6 for company
unions. The proportion of workers
In organized unions to those In
employe representation plans .has
risen frbm 18.3 per cent to 20.7 per
cent despite the greater growth In
numbers of the latter.

The A. F. of L. Is a long way from
swallowing the mas of the nation's
workers but neither Is lt dying of
disinterest It's significant that
company union have made the
greatest proportional headway
among concern with more than
5,000 employe.

Critic comment that the Indus-
trial Conference Board has close
contacts with the Committee for
tne Nation most of whose mem
ber aren't overly friendly to or
ganized labor. R would hardly be
expectedto stress the Federation's
side of the plctnre. There's no
questionof the accuracy of Its fig
ures but they're open to whatever
interpretation you like.

Regulators
Local source In close touch with

Washington predict that Landts.
Matthews, and probablyone other
member or tne present Federal
Trade Commission will be named
to the exchangecontrol body, Pe--
cora is unlikely.

One of the two remaining mem
bers may come from the New York
financial district but It won't be
anyone who has been active In
Stock Exchange circle. Tho fifth'
nominee will ba from the. Middle-we-

and probably will represent
Industry. It's a safe bet that
bralntrusters Cohen and Corcoran
are out

Tri
In addition to Secretary of Com--

merce Roper whose quiet but ef-

fective aid to NRA revision was
mentionedher recently local con-
servative find comfort In confer
ring with nt Garner
and Secretary of State Hull. The
influence of this trio on current
government policies Is rated much
higher by Insiders than the pub
lic Knows.

Which Isn't to say that It's nec-
essarily permanent

About-Fac- c

Pity the poor broker who must
executea snappy about-fac- e on ex
change regulation. For weeks
they've been telling their custo
mers lt would ruin the market In
the vain hope of arousing enough
sentiment to headIt off. Now that
It' hare they must change their
tune quickly. Otherwise the cus-
tomer may take them seriously
and continue to stay away In dro-
ves.

It was real salesmanshipto tell
your buyer that what you had to
oner was M.u.

. (Copyriht McClura Newspaper
Syndicate)

EnJergencyCrop
LoansTotal Is

Nearly $7,000

Ben C Carpentsr of the State
National bank, who 1 a member
of the emergencycrop loan group,
announced Wednesdaya total of
36800 loans made In this county
this year a comparedto 100 loan
In 1933 for a total of $13,090. TUne
limit for maklsg loans expired last
May IB.

An Increasingasaeustof SncHeh
movie talent 1 tots brought t
Helerwood.

The local Eastern Star chapter
held an unusually large and Im
pressive meeting Tuesdayevening
in the Masonic hall when new offi-
cers were Installed and when mem-

bers of the Coahomachapter No.
499 we're honor guests. Two grand
officer were present, Mrs. Agnes
V. Young and Mr. Florence Reed.
Member from four different states
were present

With Mr. Agnes V. Young, past
grand matron, acting as Installing
officer, and Mrs. Florence Reed,
assistant grand conductor, acting
as grand marshall, Mrs. Alma Bak
er, grand chaplain and Mrs. Lula
Daniels, grand organizer--, the fol
lowing officer were Installed:

Mrs. Trule Jonee,worthy matron;
Jams T-- Brooks, worthy patron;
Mrs. EUta Plum, assistant matron;
H. C. Hamilton, assistant patron;
Mrs. Frances Fisher, secretary;
Miss Marion McDonald, treasurer;
Mrs. Edith Murdock, conductress;
Mrs. Bernlece Wlmbley, assistant
conductress;. Miss Ala B. Collins,
Ada; Mrs. Artry Boatler, Ruth;
Mr. Amanda Hull, Ester; Mrs.
Blanch Hall, Martha; Mr. Martha
Wade, Electra; Mrs. Grace Hen-no-n,

warder; H. F. Jarret,sentinel;
Mrs. Christine Robinson,chaplain;
Mr. Brownie Dunning, marshall
and Mr. Alma Blount organIA

Mrs. Kitty Bell sanc4arillo and now archbishop of the
"In the Heart of a Rose" as each
officer presented a rose to the
worthy matron. Mrs. Ruby Read
sang "This I My Task a a dol
ing musical number. Mrs. VelmaJ

Baker was taken Into membership.
Delicious refreshments were ser

ved at the close of the Installation.
s

Allied
(CONTINUED niOU FAQC II

schooner to .Childress county, and
there dug them a sod houseon the
prairie. They gave .up the effort
to make a go of it out In the west,
and started back to Grayson eoun
ty, but Allred Sr found work at
Vernon, then at Bowie. Allred got
a Job as rural mall carrier, develop-
ed a truck farm, bought a wagon
yard In Bowie, cowboy and rail-
road town

There five sonswero born, Oran,
Ben. Raymond, James V, and
RenneJr. All of them becamelaw-
yer.

After James V. AUred's return
from the navy, he studied law, and
went to Cumberland university,
where many Texans, Including
Joseph Weldon Bailey Jr. and
Former Atty. Gen Ben Looney re-

ceived their law training. He re-

ceived his diploma In 1921, return-
ed to Wichita Falls,, and entered
the law office of Martin and Oneal,
at 350 a month. About that time
the future Mrs. Allred, Mis Joe
Betsy Miller, moved with her fam-
ily to Wichita Falls. Mr. Allred
first saw her when she gave a
piano recital,' shs having become,
even at that early age, the city's
most famous musician.

Mr. and Mrs.. Allred have two
sons. Jlmmle Jr. four year oiu,
and William David, four months
old.

At the age of 24, Allred was
namedby Gov. Pat M. Neff as dis-

trict attorney of the four-count-y

Wichita Falls district.
Ten years later, Allred appointed

Pat Neff Jr. as an assistant attor
ney general.

In 1024, Allred waa elected to a
full term as district attorney. In
1926 he resigned to run for attor-
ney general.
- Allred lost to Claude Pollard of
Houston by 4,000 votes.

' Four years later, in 1930. he ran
against Robert Lee Bobbltt, who
had been appointed attorney gen-

eral and was running, for a first
elective term, and defeated Bob-

bltt
Two years later, he was one of

three or four Texans strongly urg-
ed by their friends to get Into the
governor's race. Gov. Ross S.
Sterling and Former Gov. Miriam
A. Ferguson were in the race. All-re- d

early declined to be considered
In the race, but from that point
shapedhis course toward hi can-
didacy In 1834.

Last December he announcedat
Del Rio. He demanded. In his
first statement stringent legisla-
tion to clean up unsavory lobby In-

fluences affecting the legislature,
a strengthened state police force
and an aggressivepolicy to stamp
out crime In the state.'

A attorney general,Allred faced
a vast volume of state work, deal
ing with many new and experi
mental law. More than 600 suits
Involving the new motor trans-
portation law were before 'him,
and Allred won In United States
supreme court the first clear-c-ut

decision upholding the state' .au
thority to control the use of its
highways.

He handled,and worked through
all the toilsome stagesof litigation,
the various oil conservation and
proration laws. He cleaned out
score of Insurance
racketeers.

Recently, It was counted up that
Allred' department has collected
more than 35,000,000 for the state
In the three year he ha been at
torney general. One Judgmentwaa
for over 31,000,000. Irt these case
Allred repreaented not only .the
state a such, but the public school
and university Interest.

He filed a famous anti-tru- suit
against largeoil companies,based
on marketing practices back In
pre-rui- A day. That case 1 on
appeal. Involving the question
whether the NRA-cod-es destroyed
existing cause of action.

In on case,Allred worked with
the senate fee Investigating com
mittee In examination of abusesof
the fee system, and the results of
the enure state activity ha been
an esusaatM savlBg of 3600,000 a
year to tfa state.

AHred cballeagedtat lotig-ctaa-

tag uprm oavrt tatervretaHon
(that wfcta a dMriet ) r--

14 ataecaof

an orficer it constituted a "Judg-
ment" against the state, and that
stat Official could not go behind
It to Investigate the claim.

Supreme court discarded the
earlier ruling, and gave the slate
auditor and comptroller the. author

Anderson

ityand declared It waj their duty
to audit and pas on every fee
claim before paying It

In the Whiteside "Titlgatlon In
supreme court, Atty, Gen Allred's
department the perma
nent school fund's title to royalties
In the Yates field ,valued at more
than 320,000,000. Scores of suit
under the relinquishment act have,
been filed, bringing in 3500,000 to(
ine scnoui junu, tnu owier suiis
for $400,000 are pending, and still'
others ara to be filed.

Bishop Lucey
Brief Visitor

In Big Spring
Bishop Robert Emmett Lucey of

Amarlllo was a brief visitor In Big
Spring Wednesday, en route to
Midland from San Angeio and San
Antonio. He was accompaniedto
Midland by Rev. Father Theo
Francis, pastor of St. Thomas'
Catholic church of this city.

The distinguished vlslfbr, one of
tho ablest andmost belovedpriest
of Southern California, ha been
chosenby HI Holiness Pope Plus
XI to succeedthe Most Rev, Ru--
dolphus A. Gerken, D. D, who was
first bishop of the Diocese of Am- -

see oi oania ire, according to
Catholic leaders here.

Priestly Career
Bishop Robert E. Lucey as a

priest has beenactive In social
welfare work not only In his for-
mer diocese but also throughout
the state of California for more
than a decade, Since hi appoint
ment as director of the Catholic
Welfare Bureau In 1921, he has
been prominent In the work of lo-

cal and national advancement,
His espousalof the cause of

organizedlabor hasbeen energetic
and effective. He has helped to
enlarge tho membeishlps of all
the crafts and tradesIn accord-
ance with the Encyclical of His
Holiness Pope Plus XI, wherein It
is presumedthat In tho reconstruc-
tion of tho social order, labor must
be thoroughly organized.

Other Appointment
In 1923, Dr. Lucey was appoint-

ed by Governor Richardson as a
membe'r of the executive board of
the state department of social
welfare, later bllng reappointed
by Governor Rolnh. He reslimed
this office two years ago. He was
a member of the board of trustees
of tho Catholic Welfare bureau and
nas oeen cnosen director or hospi-
tal for seven years.

He Is a former president of the
California Conference of Social
Work and Is also a member of the
American Association of Social
Worker. One of his other actlv--
llles ha Included the office of
chairman of the Southern Califor-
nia committee of the Catholic As-
sociation for International Peace,

-- r

OIL NOTES
In Borden county the Contlnen.

tal No. 1 Clayton-Jone- s In TP ur-ve-y

Is drilling lh"Ted rock at 255
eet

The J. M. Cooner No. 1 Pace, an
old well Schleicher county, was
deepenedand blew In at a total
depth of 3,404 feet and Is making
1,000,000 feet of gas and a snrav
of oil, producing from lime. It la
waiting on orders.

Over In Glasscockthe Continen
tal No. 2 Gllbreath In TP survey

anut down at z.500 feet
Empire GASF ComDnnv No. 3

G. T. Hall In TP survey Is drilling
in red rr:k at 1,173 feet

Steve Currle et al No. 1 S. Tur
ner had a show of gasat 2,015 feet
Total depth la 2,085 tett In lime. It
Is underiearning 8 4 inch casing.

In Andrews Fuhrman Petroleum
Corporation No. W. Boner,
PSL survey, I flowing 240 bar
rels per day. Total depth I 4,493
feet In lime. Humble Oil and Re-
fining company No. 1 Kuykendall
1 swabbing at 4.511 feet Their
No. 1 Means I drilling In anhydrite
at 3,328 feet

Humble OH and Refining com
pany No. 1 White ft Baker, 6 mile
west of Yates pool, 1 drilling at
0,688 feet In lime, It U one of
several Ordiviclan test going
down In this area.

West StoleBaptists
To ConductTen-Da-y

Revival Meeting
The West Side Baptist church

will begin an openair church meet-
ing on Its grounds, with Rev. Wil
lis J, Ray preaching at services
Wednesday evening.The meeting
will last ten days or two weeks.
Rev. B. G, Rlchbourg, pastor, will
do the preaching for the services
after tonight's service.

The public Is cordially Invited to
attend each and every service dur
ing the meeting.

Personally
Speaking

i
Curtis Bishop Is visiting hi par-

ents, Mr, and Mrs. D. E. Bishop,
for a few day after studyl-j- g at
the University of Texasfor the past
year. Curtis I editor of the Texas
Ranger, university magazine. He
plana to return to Austin Saturday
to resume study.

DEPUTY KETCKNS
Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf-int- -

d Wene4Uy from Wtctt. Valla,
WBers b Md ? ta pus An-
drew Calfsy, assMtedtasasisk-- ,

AllegedSlayerOf
Go FreeUnless

To Return

CandidateFor
Lieut Governor

Visitor In City
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. M. JOHNSON

R. M. Johnson, of Palestine, An-
derson county, candidate for lieu-
tenant governor, accompanied by
his son, R. M. Jr., campaign man--
ager, were visitors In Big Spring
Wednesday In the Interest of the
former' candidacy.

Mr. Johnson Is the first of the
candidates for lieutenant governor
to come to Big Spring. "I am sur-
prised at the growth of Big Spring
and West Texas," said Mr. John-
son, "You certainly have a fine
little city here."

Mr, Johnson and son will con--J

tinue to El Paso and other sec
tions of West Texas and thePan
handle before returning to East
Texas.

Life History Of
JeffersonDavis
HeardAt Rotary

Rotarlans heard W C, Blanken
ship, superintendent of Big Spring
schools. In a splendid talk on "The
Life History of Jefferson Davis.1
at their regular weekly luncheon
at the Settles ballroom Tuesday
noon. Ray Cantrell and Ray
Chambllsswere program chairmen
for tho day, and their topic was
In keeping with .the blrthdoy cele-
bration of Jefferson Davis, presi-
dent of the ConfederateStates of
America, which occurred on Mon- -
day of this week.

Mr. Blankenship brought out In
an Interesting manner the many
accomplishmentsof the leader of
tha southern states, dating from
hi birth to his death.

Visitor for the day were Dr. T.
B. Hoover, Big Spring; E. W.
Schadek,supervising engineer of
Southern Ice & unities company,
Dallas.

Next week's program will be In
charge of Shine Philip and Tom
Asniey.

i

JoeSailey Jr.
Not To SpeaK

Here On Friday
Joseph W. Bailey. coneressman

at large and candidate for sena-
tor from Texas, will not (peak
here Friday evening as previously
announced.

"Mr. Bailey's official duties In
Washington force us to regretful-
ly cancel hisspeaking engagement
for Friday 8," a telegram from the
Bailey headquarters in Dallas said
Wednesday,

Son of the late Joseph Weldon
Bailey, he is seeking the post now
held by Senator Tom Connelly,
Ballfy was elected.two year ago
as congressman-at-larg-e. defeatlne
a large field and winning over J.
H. "Cyclone" Davis, old warhorse
of Texas polities, In the run off
primary.

Hailstorm Hits
Marathon Sector

ALPINE UP) Report reached
here Wednesdaythat a hailstorm
struck the Iron Mountain sector
north of Marathon Tuesday,killing
a thousand sheep and 23 head of
cattle on the Walter Skinner ranch.

i

Oscar Robinson, 83, mayor of
Colusa, Cat, for 2S years,has been

to another term.

HARD

It takesprofits to employ

m

Widow To u

FundsRaised
Him To Van Horn1

EL PASO Arthur a WlUon.
alias Robert Jones,under artect In
Port of Spain, Trinidad, for ta
biutal murder of Mrs. Irene Dc
Bolt attractive Cleveland widow.
near Van Horn last November,will
go free unlets Identa pf El Paso,
tiuaspein ana Culberson counties
raise the funds with which to re
turn him to Van Horn and try
him. District Attorney Roy D.
Jacksonand Sheriff Chris Fox said
Tuesday night

It will take approximately 32000.
they said Governor Miriam A, Fer-
guson said the state would give
3200. Sheriff Albert Anderson or
Culberson county has raised 3200.
Jackson and Fox think El Paso
county should raise 31500.

'It simply would not do for Wil
son to go free now." said Jackson.
'Our officers have dona their bait

In trailing this man for seven
months and finally causing hi ar-
rest Now It Is up to the citizens
of this district to aea he I return-
ed and tried."

It Is necessaryto send a witness
to Trinidad to Identify Wilson,
Jackson said. It 1 planned to
send someone from Cleveland.

For the trial, fly witnessesmust
be brought from Cleveland, two
from Tr.lsa, Okla and other from
the Pacllic coast I

'As one Indication of the cost In
cidental to this case, the state de
partment has asked us to guaran-
tee the cost of retaining an attor-
ney to represent the U. 8. consul
at Port of Spain during the pro-
ceeding there," said Jackson,

The .money needed to return
Wilson must be raised within a
week, officials said. .

Those willing to help subuld I
contact Mr. Jackson, Sheriff Fox
or Sheriff Anderson at Van, Horn.

4 i

Under The Dome

'At
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By GORDON K. gHKA&ER

AUSTIN (UP) When grant
made by the Mexican government
conveedland along the Gulf Coast
of what now la Texas, the titles
excluded lakes. With extension of
oil development, these lakes now
promise to help cnlargii stat
!linn1 fill.,: A. '.w.ww. ....--

The Republic ot Texas and tha
State of Texas, In turn.-acqul- red

lakebeds.The territory in the beds
will be leased for ail development,
Fund 'from leases will go to tha
state permanent school-fun-

State relief activities will re
quire about 3708,009 mors for Juno
with only about Jle",oe oa hand.
relief official teM tw stat bona
commission, so a aaM offer re
ceived for the reaaalalas; 33,750.--
000 state relief beaasiwas accept
ed. A bonus ot ntjm waa given
for the bond aaeva tir fa value.
Bond commlsstoaeTtstudied for
some time whether to accept that
or chance reaavertlsement ror
bids. Delay by advertising wa
one of the factors determining
them to take tha offer.

Henry C Meyer, member of tha
state board ot eatroJ, is about
again with tha aid ot a emtch, af-
ter being laid up wKk rheumatism.

Adrian Pool, Cailsetac of Cus-
tom at CI Pasa, ulies --resignation

provided tha ptac fillad by
appointment ot stayer, waa a capl-t-ol

visitor over tha weak-en- d.

T. C Andrews, xaeaaber ot'Tha
Stats Board ofPr4etand Paroles,
dug out this on aaseag tha ap-
plications for clcmsacy referred to
the board:

A negro swladteel twa wblto
men. The two wars sjown o their
luck. The negro tats Hi eta tha bad
luck was due to something planted
on their land by a mm who was
'mad" at them. For proper com
pensation,he would eWc it w, de
stroy It and the bad htek would
disappear. They preauecd 334.

Axel Phllquist, wsiau has been.
made clerk of tha Teaaa Supreme
Court succeediae tiM lata Fred
Connerly, waa a destitet dark for
18 year la Travis county beforo
he becameclerk of aba Third Court
of Civil Appeals. Ha waa reelect-
ed district clerk every tlzaa with-
out opposition.

LUCK OVERTOOK
'EM

people, and peepie

Bill worked for a Dry Goods Store & nhifimi lor
cheapgroceries.
Joka worked for a Grocery Store aad tahepintl for
cheapdry Roods.
Bill andJohn both demanded cheapgacoMoe
uratedon live centsper dese eggs. ,
They Influenced their many friends to da MkemiM.
Buslness got bad. B8L Johnand many of their fern
friends arenow cataloguedwith the tm or twelve n
IIoh who are iooklatr fer work.

empioyea Before we canJtaveprosperity.

You teill like t fri at

' Flew-- s Service Sbrimi
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The management
.of the R. A ft.
Theatre express-
es iU gratitude
to Rev. Martin
for thtt unsolicit-
ed letter.

Miss Elolse Nelson, Forsun teach-
er, left Wednesday morning for
Lubbock to entire Texas Tech for
the summer.

Iron Clad

Hosiery

Charming new colors to
wear with any costume.
Famous quality at this
low price.

69c

E. B. Kimbcrlin
Bear Brand ShoesAre Better

ENER
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this the sale
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Irish Free State emigration Is
more than countetbalancedby the
inflow of personsof Irish national-
ity, the balanceduring 1931-3-3 show- -
Ing a population Increase of 6,925
persons.

Thelma Fern Pollard who has
been making her home with "her
grandmother,Mrs. Blllle GUI Frost.
left Wednesdayfor Duncan, Okla.,
to spend tne summer with nor
father. . .

6-D-

Selling Event
Outside white house paint.

Gal. $1.95
Wallpaper, single roll ... Bo
Window shade,each 59o
Gold Seal Congoleum, 6 ft.

wide, per running foot lOo

THORP
TAINT STOItE

Fhone 66 123 E. 3rd

GYlk

He

The fine part about Dr.
Pepperis that you can
"refuel" on the run and
stay up for an indefinite
period. Gosh! Whatta to
help!

O'CLOCK

the year. uome '.tomorrow:

My 3
tSS

V n n

THB BIO

Your Last
T

Sea It!

WV.

V KW' . "

.
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11EV. SAM MOUHIS

Rev Sam Morris, pastor of thn
First Baptist church of
Texas, will be In Big Spring

eveningto speakat the Funda
Baptist cor

ner or Fourth and Benton streets.
will discuss some very Impor-

tant Issues. Rev Morris Is one of
the widest known and
Baptist ministers In the south. He
bas 'broadcast over Sta-
tions XEPfr and KTAT.

The public is Invited to
hear Rev Morris Thursday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock at the Fundamen?
tallst Baptist tabernacle.

Not
"What Is the W. C. T. U. srolnc
do now"

Many people have asked that
question; "here Is the
answer from the
president of the National W. C. T
U, Mrs. Ida B Wise Smith, who
has a very definite program In

Here la an to Bave Reductions on most
In the This is one SALE that you canbe of quality

at bargain Standardand makest great of

Levine Dressa
Mildred Frocks
Co-c-d

Kayaer Hosiery
Kayter Underwear,
BradleyGarments

V"..vVo- -

Etc.

SPRING,

Tenite!

Chance

-- ..S&

..C'

.Sd

RITZ
Rev. S. Morris
To SpeakHere
ThursdayNite
Pnsttfr StamfordBaptist

Tabernacle

lilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH

Stamford.

mentalist Tabernacle,

outstanding

recently

cordially

Advance!
Retreat!

authoritative
newly-electe- d

Our 7th
Anniversary Sale
STARTS TOMORROW

opportunity really substantially!
thlnga store! assured
merchandise prices. well-know- n apparel

Drctta

PrintzessCoats
Naltiknit Suits
Sioux Sportswear
Formit Brassieres
StetsonHals

Patricia Moody Children'sEtc.,

uJno

Thurs-
day
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QUEEN
Today - Tomorrow

Walter OaUett In
"Elmer Steps Out"

mind:
This Is a fight for a clear brain

In an unsettled age," she says,"and
one of the things the W. O. T. U.
will do Is to try to lead In the
creation of a conscience and an
intelligent understanding for total
Abstinence. There Is a real value
io a drlnkless regime.

Wo would like to empress ao--
ctcly Itaders with the deep wrong
ttey do when they put liquors be--
fre ;young people or those who
may not have the strength to resist
There ought to be a high premium
in society In brain that are not
stimulated by alcohol. This country
should reach the point where
amusementsdo not debauch the
physical and mental nature.

we are Initiating a survey of
the social cost of drink; this will
relate to thj: cost of the drink habit
mid drink traffic on home condi
tions, taxation. Crime In both cost
and social effects and In all other
phasesof community life. If a town
gets a thousand dollars from sa-
loon llftnses and pays out ten
thousands dollnrs in charity for
poverty caused by drink that
ought to show Jtha taxing liquor
Is not a paying Investment.

"We will magnify adult as well
as school education In the findings
of scienceand medicine relating to
the hablt-formtn-g poisonousnature
of the drug alcohol.

l here are thirty million young
citizens In the schools. We hope to
neip eaucationai systems of the
country In their observanceof the
laws requiring the Instruction In
the nature and effect of alcohol
and other narcotics upon the hu
man system.

"We will extend our religious ac-
tivities so that Christian people
may realize their particular respon-
sibility to rid the world of an evil
which keeps men from the King
dom of Heaven Contactswith mis-
sionary societies will be strength-
ened as a part of this work

"There Is great need for citizens
generally to recognizetheir Individ-
ual responsibility for the nomina-
tion and election of citizens who
themselvesobey the law and who
will perform their duty as sworn
ror its enforcement This Is a rep-
resentative democracy. Law and
order is not a matter of partisan
politics.

'The program of the W C. T. 11J
nas always Included all lines of
Home Protection not merely the
fight against liquor. In the chang-
ing social order there Is a new ob-
ligation to emphasize these addi-
tional aids to better social condi-
tions.

"As to liquor, the airs old truth
of science and particularly the
newer discoveries prove that the
W. C. T U. Total Abstinence posi-
tion Is tho only one the evolution of
civilization can countenance.

"We are confronted with condi
tions. These must be dealt with
as they exist. No just cause can
afford to sleep on its rights. Cer-
tainly the W C T U will enlarge,
not lessen. Its activities We Will
ADVANCE; NOT RETREAT"
Contributed by local W C T U.

eui . mpckihokWTjVtMo'1 Wr , tru -

Lltz Rjtr.ess, coachof Northwest-er's- n

reserve football teams, tells
this one on himself with a deep
crimson Diush' jumping at a last
minute Invitation, Rusnesstook his
Wildcat "B" team to Vermilion, S,

, for a game.with the strong
South Dakota eleven. Figuring his
squaddidn't have a chanceitralnat
the mighty westerners.Rusnesswas
elated when the game endedscore
lessorso he thought

Alt the way back to Chicago, Jtus-ne-ss

walked up and down the rail-
way coach, congratulating his play-
ers. "You did great, great," he
applauded. "I never expected you
to hold that team to M tie." When
the train arrived In Chicago, the
players rushed out, bought a news-
paper,and then handedhim the big
shock. Northwestern didn't get a
tie at all. Northwestern had won
by a touchdown.To this day, Rus-
ness can't tell you how he missed
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500,000 KIDS JAM WORLD'S FAIR
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On the hottest May day In Chlcaa

ST.V ,h-
- ""tl0'' About 10$00 -- crashed,h.;;u-- ;n5ttwere treated at hospitals. Here Is a n.ir

f.rKlSa'SS.,''nt'rt"" 'orW;o'unV.ee7.W.dtnK.r

that score.
Ed Krause played tackle on Notre

Dame's football varsity through
thrc hold, bruising campaigns
without n, noticeable Injury. Later.
ho played the sameposition for the
aiumi team against tho tentative
1934 regulars and suffered a badly
wrenched left arm...George Wash
ington plays the outfield for In
dlanapolls of the American associ
ation. Three former Tiger stars of
yesterday,Harry Hellmann, Bobby
Veach and Bob Fothcrglll. nlay
baseballIn the sameDetroit Indus
trial league.

PAYINQ A UASKUAtX. DEBT
A baseball oddity two bases

were stolen In a game betweenthe
While Sox and Yankees one by
Babe Ruth, one of the game'sslow
est runners, and another by Evar
Swanson,probably the game's fast-
est foot-race- r. . Eric McNalr,
shorttop of the Philadelphia Ath-
letics, repaid an old debt of grati-
tude when he sold Connie Mack on
the risk of signing ud Charlev
Moss. Charley's uncle, Johnson
Moss, a cotton broker.' turned his
back lot into a baseballdiamond at
Meridian, Miss., so the Meridian)
boys could play the game.Later, he
developed a leaguewhich produced
Mcrialr and young Moss.

Klkl Culler busts more bats than
any player In the majors Hebreaks
on an averageof 80 clubs a season.

Trainer Andy Lotshaw of the
Cubs estimateshe usesnearly nine
mues of gauze and adhesive taDe
eachseasonIn treating the players.

. Gabby Hartnett pays a visit
every fall to an old friend, a priest,
near cnicago and celebrates by
showing ths town natives how he
hits the baseball.His most embar
rassing game was against Syca
more, 111 , during one of thosevisits.
The pitching pride of Sycamor.e
struck out the big league catcher
of the Cubs four times that dav

waliy lloettger. the mireh traded
outflelde-- now with the Pirates,was
an honor student at the university
ot Illinois wally turns out chanv
plonshlp basketball teams during
tne winter at Illinois Wesleyan
iioics-i- n one were scorcd-ralalns- t

Northwestern' golf- - team In two
successive meets this spring Hill
won the meet for Illinois with one

b: in tho next dual meet. Boehm
of Chicago scoredan ace, won his
match, but not the meet.

HUDK AWAKENING
John Denny, Green Bay, Wis.

professional. Isn't Intel ested In
dreamsany more.Early one morn
ing, uiii Harper, one of his nro--
leges, awaneneahim with some
great news. "I Just dreamed of a
way to Mt a golf ball to hit a pr.
reci onve." snoutedHarner breath
lessly as he hustled Denny out of
bed. "Come, I'll show vou " Thev
got outside and Harper teed the
ball up carefully, took a coudI"
waggles, ona swung Tho ball skid
ued sharply to the left, jumped
once, ana men landed In a corn
field. As Harper went searching
ror tne can and another experi-
ment, Denny went back to btd.

A survey by the Horse Associ
ation of America estimatesthat the
average age of equestriennes In
Chicago.Is under 23, equestrians,
over 35. . . After a two-ye- fight,
Chicago womenhave won the right
to wear shorts on public park ten
nis courts. . . WalcoiiLanEford
former middleweight scourge of
boxing, Is a blind ncwsle In a fa
miliar figure around the Chicago

3

Blue Moon Cafe I

Cordially Invites Th
Public To

2111 So. ScurrySt.
Music Every Night

Sandwiches
COLDEST BEER IN TOWN

Curb Servk

JL

stdalum on fight nights with a lot
of customers who remember.

Sailor Friedman, another ring
great of the past, Is a federal court
bailiff In Chicago. . . King Levin
sKy, Chicago's personality kid of
boxing, sayshe'll take a bodyguard
of four hard-boile- d Chicago detw.
lives along with him when he goes
back to Los Angeles to keen that
postponedfight date with Art Las-ke- y

The King was s'uiplclous of
everyone in California except hH
sister-manage-r, J.ena Levy, and
Wallace Beery.

Harry Hall, star chotorranher
for The Associated Press In Chi
cago, vouches for this one in an
Americanassociationbaseballgame
ai at I'aui a certain Infielder had
made twu very wild pegs toward
first As he madehis third slnn an.!
got ready to make the throw to
flrM agjfn, a woman seatedIn the
box seats back of first Jumpedup
and screamed "Everybody duck'
He's got the ball again"

MARY WILLIS CIRCLE MKETS
ine Mary Willis circle of ih.

W M. U of the First BaDtlsl
church met at the home of Mrs. W
W. Buchanan Monday afternoon
with three membersstudying from
the book "All the World In all the
Word."
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plte the depression, the claw of
'94 at Bucknell University here U
suppremely optlmlstlo concerning
their individual futures, in an-
swering the annual senior poll,
members of the class declared
they would be married within
four and a half years and will be
making an average annual salary
of 12,690. The composite Buck-
nell graduate believes he Is worth
$33 weekly.

TUESDAY CLUB POSTPONED
The regular meetingof the Tues-

day Luncheon club was postponed
until next Tuesday when Mrs. M,
It. Bennett will be hostess.

I
Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Hurt have as

guests two daughters, Mrs. M, R.
Shelton and son Warren Whyte of
Shreveport, La, and Mrs. John B.
Thomas and daughter, Miss Read
Thomas of Midland.

I

The farm population In the
United States on January 1 of this
year was estimated 32,506,000.

A Special
Purchase of t

Lace
Frocks .

Gives You These
TlirlllliiRly Low

Prices

$4.95
$5.95

You'll find thesecharm-

ing frocks cool and com-

fortable even in the hot-te- st

weather.White and
new pastel shades giv
you a most pleasing se-

lection. The Btyles are
chic and cool-lookin- g.

Sizes 14 to 40.

1882
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THURSDAY
MM CAR HAMAD

Ford V-- 8

$275
Big Spring

Company
rh. 6M Mata at tih

J. & W.Fisher
YOUR bEPARTMENT STORE.

307 Main

Statisticians haveestimatedFlor
ida suppliedmora.than one-thir-d of
the fruits and vegetablesmarket.
ed In New Yorkl City during the
first quarter ofitfie year.

T. E. JORDAN A CO.
US W First St.

Just Phone M
e

1034

i!

ni!
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You can cook a complete meal in a NESCO
Electric Roaster. The three-piec-e cooking set
has ample to cook a meat dish and
two or more vegetables,or the largeroasting
panwill hold a six-pou- hen ora
ham.This roaster brings real electric cooking
to your homeand.doesn't heat upthekitchen.
See this roasterat our store.

$12.50
J2.50 Down -- $2,00 a Month

ftriF T

Coup

Motor

capacity

ten-poun-d
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CTMC
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